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The veto power of the American state governor has for many years 
been neglected by students of political science. While this study is 
limited in its scope, it is an attempt to ascertain the extent of its 
iii 
use by Oklahoma Governors in the years since statehood. In addition to 
merely a count of the number of times the veto has been invoked, an 
attempt bas been made to also discover the types of vetoes used, the 
reasons given by Governors for invocation of the vetoes, and the pro-
cedures most comm.only used by Governors in the consideration of measures 
sent to their office by the Legislature for gubernatorial approval or re-
jection. 
Many- persons have aided me greatly in the preparation of this study. 
In particular I wish to express my gratitude to Mr. Powers of the State 
Lav Library, to the Honorable Wilburn Cartwright., Secretary of State, to 
Herbert Brannon, advisor to Governor Phillips, to State Senators James C. 
Nance and H. V. Posey, Represents.ti ve L. B. Peak, and Governors Henry S. 
Johnston, William H. Murray., Leon c. Phillips, and Roy J. Turner, all of 
whom graciously gave of their time in aiding me in m:r quest £or inf'orma-
tion. 
I wish also to express m:r appreciation to Dr . Foster Dowell who 
started me on this task, to Dr. Robert E. Powers f'or his helpful critici sms 
given during the preparation of the materials., and to Dr. Glenn Hawkins 
for his encouragement. 
Harold John 
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CHAP.Im I 
HISTORY OF THE VETO POWER 
A. Dfl.RODUC'l'ION 
Tbe purpose ot thia a't'w%Y is to determine the extent of the use 
of t veto power by Oklahoma Governors and., in pirticular., to what ex-
tent or Phillips used the uthrea.t of veto" to secure legislation 
that he de ired. 
No attempt been made of s~ of bills vetoed during the tim 
a territory. Neither does it include the eastern iUI"t of 
Oklahoma. which called Indian Terri toey', com;poaed ot the P'i ve Ci villzed 
Tribes . It was thought wise to l1m1 t this st~ to the period of state-
hood. 
The ystem ot checka and balances has played a very important pa.rt 
in preserving the United States as democratic republic . Without the 
exl.Stence ot either of the elements of the checks and balance., the 
democratic government ot the United State would not be so suecessf'ul. 
Within the framework of the Oklahoma Constitution we find a sim1lar pattern. 
Tb.e power o't the tate government are divided among the legislative., 
exccuti ve and judicial bra.nehe of our go rnment . '.ebe duties., the 
rights and privileges of the governor coul.d expend into a dictator hip 
were it not for the rest.rainiDg power of the legi lative and judicial 
branche of government . 1l1he 1 gislati powei- could used to establish 
an oligarchy which wou1d destroy the executive or make him nothing more 
2 
than a. figurehead. Either branch which secured control of the revenue 
could became destructive of the other branches of government without the 
restraint of the other . 
The judicial power, as delegated by the constitution, i s used to 
interpret the constitution and the laws. When a law is enacted, i ts con-
stitutionality may be determined in due course of time · It is very important 
that the judicial branch of our government shall bave power to subordinate 
all laws with the constitution . When such subordination is used for and 
within the purpose intended, it not only acts as a preserving power but 
an agency of blessing to the state and to the citizens. 
It becomes the duty of the chief executive to examine, survey, and 
study all bills, not only as to their constitutionali ty, but with an eye 
fixed on their beneficial, painful, or even undesirable effect in relation 
to the rules, reguJ.ations and policy which the execut.ive authori ty is 
bound to admini ster. With every session of the legislature, the legis-
l.ative arm of the state government can create new offices, abolish oid 
ones, transfer duties from one board to another, modify city charters, 
set up highway machinery., create educational institutions, modify and 
change criminal statutes, te.ke over financing of eleemosynary and chari-
table activities, post statutes affecting public service corporations, 
in re.ct legislate on e:ny subject not prohibi ted by the constitution. 
Without the veto power, a legislative ol.iga.rcby could create lnstltutions, 
boards and commissions, elect or appoint offi cers or place the same in 
·the hand of individuals of their own choice, ta.ke charge of the budget 
and the spending of public funds on a basi s of' :favoritism., and raise or 
3 
lower truces, irrespective of administrative welfare or the welfare ot the 
people . Thus we see that under the system of check and balances, each of 
the three branches of state government can act as a brake on the other 
tw. 
B. EVOLUTION OF THE VETO POWER 
l, Early Orig1n 
The word 11veto 11 is of' Latin extracti on, and, literally translated, 
reads; "I forbid, 0 or ''I deny. "1 ·There are two fundamental theories upon ) 
which the grant of the power to veto rests. First, to preserve the in-
tegrity of that branch of government in which the vetoing power i s vested, 
and thus to maintain a.n equilibrium of governmentaJ. powers. Second, to 
act a.s a check upon corrupt, hasty, or ill- considered legislation. 2 Rome ) 
vested this power in the tribunes, and the sal.utation nI forbid," pro-
nounced by a tribune, stationed at the door of the Roman Senate, nullified 
i t . The Crown, in England, possessed the same paver for a long time. 
French philosophers exhausted their learning and ingenuity upon the consti-
tution of 1791, and saw it fall apart for the reason, among other, that 
the ki ng possessed the power of s pension of legisl~ti on, unless adopted 
by three successive assemblies • The Spanish King might twi ce refuse his 
sancti on to the acti on of the Cortes before it could find a place in the 
l.a.v. 
1 Carter v. Rathburn, Oklahoma Supreme Court., Oklahoma. Reports, 
(1923), Vol. 85, p. 258 . 
2 Ibid. -
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2. In the United States 
The executive veto has had an interesting and vari ed history in the 
United States. During the Colonial period in America, the veto power 
was exercised by all the governors of the royal and propri etary colonies 
with the exception of Pennsylvania, where the veto was reserved for the 
crown. George III bad refused assent to certain laws of the Coloni al 
3 
assembli es, and the power was, therefore, feared. Interestingly _enough, 
the excessive use of the veto power by the Crown was the f'irst grievance 
4 
mentioned in the Declarati on of' Independence . 
When the states wrote their own const1 tut· ons, following the break ) 
with England, they generally ref1ected the attitude toward the veto which 
was expressed in the Declaration of Independence. Nine of the twelve 
nev constitutions made no provisi ons for executive veto, and in another 
state, South Carolina, the veto provision included in its first consti-
5 
tution was repealed two years a:f'te.r its adoption. The State of Massa-
chusetts was the only state to give the Governor the veto power and allow 
him to keep i t. In general, legislative supremacy wa.s the key note of 
6 
these early constitutions. "A story is told of this early period that,) 
when William Hooper went home fr the North Carolina Convention and was 
3 Leslie Lipson, The American Governor from Fi~head to Leader, 
(The University of Chicago Press, Chicago, Ill., 1939p. 17-:-
4 Ibid. -
5 Illinois Legislative Council, The Veto Pover in Illinois., 
Publication 56 (Springfield, 1943), p:-i.- -
6 Li pson, ER· ill•, p. 14. 
asked how much power they had given the Governor, he answered: 'Just 
7 
enough to sign the receipt for his salary.'" 
5 
When the eonet1tution of the federal union became effective in 1789, 
it provided for an executive veto. A few states did take sueh action 
immediately after the acceptance of .the national constitution, but in the 
8 
period from 1793 to 1.812, no state, old or new, adopted the veto. Fr 
1812 to the pre.sent., every new state, except one, has, on its admission 
to the union, provided for a veto.9 And, since the Civil War, all states 
not having the veto, except North Carol.ina, have altered their constitu-
10 
tions to provide for executive review of legisl.a:tion. 
Following the Civil War, a new idea rel.a.ting to the veto power 
originated. This was what is known as the "item veton. Tlrls was used 
by the Confederacy during the Civil War and later adopted by certain 
) 
southern states. Thirty-nine .states have the item veto, all but five 
adopting it before 1913.u Two states vary the usual provision authoriz-
ing vetoes of itezns in appropriation bills by allowing the Governor to 
veto sections or provisions other than appropriations.12 While in some 
states the courts have refused to sanction the practice, the Governor of 
Pennsylvania bas power to reduce individual items •13 This has occurred 1 
7 Ibid. 
8 Illinois Legislative Council, le£ .. ~· 
9 Ibid. 
1.0 Ibid. 
11 Ibid., p. 3. 
12 Ibid. -
6 
twice in Oklahoma., resulting in the court cases of Regents of State Uni-
14 l5 
versi ty v. Trapp and Peebg: v. Childers. 
3. In Oklahoma 
On May 2, 1890, Congress passed what is known as the Organic Act. 
This act organized a small part of what is now Oklahoma. into a territory 
and called it the Oklahoma Territory. Section 6 of this bill is as 
follows: 
Every bill which shall have passed the council and 
the house o~ representative of said territory shall, before 
it becomes a law, be presented to the Governor of the terri-
tory. If he approved he shall sign it, but if not, he shall 
return it vi.th hi.a objections tot.he house in which it origi-
nated, which shall enter the objections at large upon their 
journal. and proceed to reconsider it. If after such recon-
sideration two- thirds of that house shall agree to pass the 
bill, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to the 
other house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and 
if approved by two-thirds of that house it shall become a law. 
But in all such cases the vote of both houses shall be determined 
by yeas a.n nays, to be entered on the journal of each house 
respective.ly. If any bill shall not be returned by the Governor 
within five days (Sunday excepted) after it shall have been 
:pre ented to him, the same shall be a law in like manner as 
if he bad signed 1 t, unless the assembly, by adjournment 
prevent its return, in which case it shall not be a lav J6 
From. 1890 to 1907 the chief executive of the Oklahoma Territory) 
had the above veto power. Be did not have the power of the 1 tem veto. 
13 W. Brooke Graves, American State Government, (D. C. Health and 
Company, Boston, 1945), p. 390. 
14 Regents ~ State Universit;( v. Trapp, Oklahoma Supreme Court, 
Oklahoma Reports, (19ll), Vol. 28, p. 83. 
15 Peebly v. Childers, Oklahoma Supreme Court, Oklahoma Reports, 
(1924), Vol. 95, p. lio. 
l.6 U.S. Congress, 1!·2· Statutes~ Large, Organic Act, 51st. Congress, 
1st. Session, 1889-90 (Government Printing Office, Washington., D. C ., 1890) 
Sect. 6, p. 84. 
1 
On Noyember 20, 1906, one of the m.ost important groups of delegates 
in the history of the state gathered a.t Guthrie, Oklahoma, to write a 
constitution so that when it was ratif'ied, it would enable the territory 
of Oklahoma. to take her place among her sister states a.s the .forty-
sixth state in the union. While there were IlJ8JlY questions that csme up 
during the course of the convention., attention tdll be pa.id only that 
whieh is related to th.e subject of the veto power of the Governor. 
Pre ident Murr~ appointed several committees which were to dra,r up 
reports that were to be voted upon by the delegates at the convention. 
For the Committee on the Executive Department he named the :following: 
Chairman, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Parker, Mr. Hill, Mr. Edmond.son, Mr. Turner, 
Mr. Mathis, Mr. Harrison of 88, Mr. Maxey, Mr. Edley, Mr. Carr, Mr. Banks, 
Mr. Quarles, Mr. Harrison of ,45, Mr. Helton and Mr. Sa.ter. Thi committee 
17 
did not all meet in a formal mee·c.ing. 
On December 4, 1906, Mr. Ramsey, who "WaS not a member of the Committee 
on Executive Department, introduced Proposition no. 144. This proposition 
was to give the Governor the 1)0".rer to veto items in appropriation bills. 
It was rererred to the Committee on Executive Department. 
The committee lost the services of their chairman when Mr. Johnston 
became ill with smallpox. On January 24, 1907, Mr. Ga.be Parker was ap-
pointed chairman pro-tempore of the Committee on the Executive Depart-
J..8 
ment. On January 26, 1907, Mr. Maxey, acting for Mr. Parker, wo wa.s 
17 '!'his information obtained by author in a personal interview 
with Henry S. Johnston of '2erry, Oklahoma., J une 25, 194,9. 
18 Proceedings of the Const1tutional Convention of the Pro oeed State 
~ Oklahoma, {Muskogee, Oklahoma., Muskogee Ptg. Co.);-p . l.5~-
away on business, filed report no. 31, which was read, referred to the 
19 
committee, and ordered printed. Committee report no. 31 was similar 
8 
to secti ons ll and 12 of article 6 of the Oklahoma constitution in some 
ways but there were two ma.jor differences . They were as follows: 
If any bill or reaolution sball not be returned 
by the Governor within ten days (Sunday excepted) a.:f'ter 
it shall have been presented to him, the same shal.l. be a 
law in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the 
Legislature shall, by their adjournment, prevent its 
return, in which case it sha.ll not become a law without 
the approval o:f the Governor. No bill shall became a lav 
after the final adjournment of' the Legislation, unless 
approved by the Governor wi thin thirty ~s after such ad-
journment. 
Article 6 of the Oklahoma constitution was written by two men.20 
They were Henry S. Jobnston, chairman of the committee and A. Duff T'illery, 
a lawyer and close friend of Johnston. Johnston selected Tillery be-
cause of his ability to express himself clearly so that there would be no 
doubt as to the meaning. or intent of the consti tution. 
In writing sections ll and 12 of article 6 of the constitution, the 
state constitutions of Nev York and West Virginia were followed. 21 While 
the committee made a study of the constitutions of all the states and 
even of some foreign countries., these two state constitut ions more closely 
approximated vhat these two men wanted. Mr. Tillery did as much, ;tf' not 
more, of the research than Mr . Johnston. 
l9 Ibid. 
20 Personal Interview, !:?.12• ~· 
21 Ibid. 
9 
Section 1.2 in regard to appropriation bllls seems to have been 
taken :trom th.e Constitutions of New York (1894), art. 4, section 9, and 
West Virginia (1872) 7, 15, but it was more like that of West Virginia . 22 
Secti on 11 w.s patterned after New York (1894) art. 4, section 9, and 
Kentucky {1890) ,section 88 and 89. New York does not provide for resolu-
tions to be approved by the Governor, but Kentucky secti on 89, Nebraska 
(1875) article 5, section 15, and Georgia (1877) art. 5, section 1, 
23 
paragraph 17 did. A limitation of' five da:y for a Governor to sign or 
veto a bill was taken from the West Virginia constitution. 
When Mr. Johnston and Mr. Tillery finished -writing Committee Report 
no. 66, Mr. Johnston gave i t to Mr . Tillery to pass on to Mr. Parker. 
Mr • Pl!U'ker was ,absent, so 1 t was g1 ven to Mr. Maxey. On Friday, March 8, 
1907, Mr. Maxey, in the absence of chai rman and vice-chairman, filed report 
no. 66 on the Executive Department. It was referred to the committee 
of the whole and ordered printed. 
A carei"ul reading of the proceedings of the consti tutional eonven-
t i ons shows that there were no debates in regard to the 'V'eto. power. Mr .. 
Johnston says, "'While I was not present at the time of the adoption of 
the report, I was told that i t vent through without a s ingl.e change" • 24 
Section 11 of article 5 of the Oklahoma. constitution is as follows: ) 
22 Robert L. Williams, ~Constitution~ Enablill§ Act, {Pipes-
Reed Book Co., Kansas City, Mo., 1912), p. 65. 
23 
~ • ., p. 66. 
24 
Personal Interview, ~· ill· 
Every bill which shall have passed the Senate and House 
of Representatives, a.nd every resolution requiring the assent of 
both br ches of the Legislature, sha.1.1, before it becom.es a lav, 
be :presented to the Governor; if he approve, he shall. sign it; 
ii' not, he shall return it vlth his objeetions to the house in 
which it shall have originated, vho shall enter the objections 
at large in the journal and proceed to reconsider it. If, a.fter 
such reconsideration, two-thirds of the members elected to that 
House sha.1.1 agree to pass the 1.'ill or Joint resolution, it shall 
be sent, together vi.th the objections., to the other House, by 
vhich it sba.ll likewise be reconsidered; a.nd, if' approved by 
two-thirds of the members elected to that House., it sha.ll become 
a lav., notwithstanding the objections of the Governor. In all 
such cases, the vote in both Houses shall be determined by yeas 
and nays and the names of the members voting shall be entered 
upon the journal of each House respectively. If any bill or 
resolution sho.11. not be returned by the Governor within five 
days (Suncl1cy" excepted) after it shall have been presented to 
him, the same shall be a. law in like manner as if he had igned 
it, unless the Legislature sba.1.1., by their adjournment, :prevent 
its return, 1n which case it sh.all not become a law v i thout the 
approval of the Governor. No bill shall become a l.av after the 
final adjournment of the Legislature, unJ.ess a~oved by the 
Governor wl thin fifteen days after adjournment 5 
The power vhich gives the Governor the authority to veto items in 
~ ropriation bills 1 found in sec. 12 o:f' art. 5 of the Oklahoma Con .. 
stitution vhi eh reads a.a follows: 
Every bill passed by the Legislature, making appropriations 
of money embracing distinct items, eba.l.l., before i t becomes a 
law be presented to the Governor; if he disapproves the bill, or 
8XJ.Y item, or appropriation therein contained, he shall communicate 
such disapproval, Vith his reasons therefor, to the House in 
which the bill shall have originated, but all i tem.e not dis-
approved sba.l.1. have the force and effect of law according to the 
original provisions of the bill. Any item or i tems so disapproved 
shall be void, unless repa.ssed by a two-thirds vote, according 
to the rules and limitations prescribed in the preceding section 
10 
i n reference to other bills: Provided, that this section shall not 
reliev.~ emergency bills of the requirement of the three-fourths 
vote.26 
25 "Oklahoma Constitution, Art. VI, Sec. ll, Oklahoma Statutes," 
(1941)' p. 59. 
26 Ibid. 
11 
The only differe ce in the committ ee report o . 66 and t e consti -
tution in regard to t he veto pover of the Governor is found in t e 
section num.ber. In the constitution the veto power o-£ the Governor i 
found in secti ons ll and 12. In commit tee report no. 66 i t is f ound in 
aeetions 12 and 13. Secti ons ll and 12 of the constitut ion are identi-
cal, word for word, Yith sections l2 and l.3 o-r- committee report no .. 66. 
Since committee report no.. 66 was adopted and became a part of the con-
atitution, it bas not been changed. 
.., 
There has been only one attempt to do away With the veto power of 
the Governor since Ok:lab.ane became state. During the regular session 
of the fif'th :session of the legislature, Senator Wil.lSon of Devey int;ro-
duced Senate joint resolution no. 3. Thie Joint resolution authori zed 
the submission of a proposed amendment. to the c011Sti tut.ion revolti.:ig the 
veto power. The resolution got to the second reading after which no 
2:7 
further action was taken. 
27 Transcripts of Proceedings of the Senate, Fifth Legislature, 
Reel!:! Session, (OJ.tlahoma City., OltJaboma. Wc-dan Com:pe.ey} p. 80. 
12 
CHAPTER II 
LEGAL ASPECTS OF 1'RE VETO POWER 
A. Supreme Court Deei&ions 
The authority of the chief executive of the state of Oklahoma to 
approve or disapprove bills or joint resolutions is very clear. '!'he 
Okla.ho comst1 tution make& tb.ia so. However, the methods and proeedurea 
used by various Governors in ear.eying out such authority bas resulted in 
several cues being tried by the Oklahoma Supreme Court. 
The :first supreme court ease in regard to the veto paver of the 
Governor occurrea. in l9ll in the cue ot Resents .2! ~ State Uni~aity 
l 
v. TraPl?. While al1 the Justieee concurred in this decision, it 
c~ vas ,a debatable question. 
The Regents or the State University, located at Borman, filed a writ 
of mandamus against M. E. !Crapp, State Auditor,. to compel him to issue 
to the Treasury of the Boa.rd ot Regents, a 11&1:T&nt on the State Tree.surer 
for the 11um of $2,235.70 to pa:y claims that bad been alloved by the 
Board oi' Regents.. The State Audi tor ref'u.aed to do this foz the reason 
that there were not sut:ricient funds appropriated to pay the el.aims. 
Whether the money was available to pay the claims 1n queation depended 
upon whether the Governor had approved or disapproved in :p&Tt Senate 
Bill 268 of the second legislature. Seetion l of this bill was as 
follows: 
1 Regents of State Univer.si:tz v. Trapp, Oklahoma Supreme Court, 
Oklahoma Re;PO£te, loc. cit. 
13 
There is hereby appropriated out of the state treasury the 
um of two hundred eighty-five thouaa.nd, eight. h'Ulld:red teu and 
twenty-three hundretbs dollars, or so lllUCh thereof as m.y be 
necessary, for the support and maintenance of the State University 
a.t Norman for the biennial period, beginning July 1, l.909, and 
ending Jime 30, 19ll; and for other and miscellaneous purposes, 
and the State Auditor shall arav warrants upon the State 
T.reasurer for .such portio thereof ar, may be found to be due 
upon auditing the respective claims in favor ot the person or 
persons to wbom such claima m-e allowed, provided, that all 
claims and accounts against the et.ate shall be sworn to as true 
and correct accounts before being audited.2 
Section tw of the bill told how the money in section one was to be 
pportioned. Fif"teen items in aeetion two wre reduced in amount ,ror 
each or the tvo yeara ,. but not vetoed. Just bel.ov the signature ot the 
Governor W8.S' the following notation made by him: 
Leas the .follawing amounts: 
Special levies appropriated in S • .B . 358 
Sec - 13 money &'P.Pt"opriated by B .B. 336 
$57, 2. 25,810.23 3 
The above quotation seems to have made the .actual amount of the 
appropriation questionable. It waa the contention ot the plaintiffs that 
section 2 of this act appropriated $343.J,i.93.05 to pay' the expenses at the 
et.ate univer.sity for the years 1909 .. 1910 and 1910-1911 but if they were 
in error 1n this., there us appropriated $285,810.23 far the same purpose. 
In either cue there was a sufficient amount of money approlXt"iated, that 
bad not been spent,, to pay- the amount of the el.aims. The State Auditor 
eon.tended that the bill al)propriated only $285,810.23 and that $94-,800 
of this amount was vetoed leaving an appropriation of $191,010.23. 
2 Ibid • ., p. 85. - · 
3 ~., p. 87. 
l-lhen the Governor oonsidei"'e.8. the 'bill, he ·was of the opinion tbat 
ii.; i'e11 'Within the IiI'OVisio~ o'! sec. 121. art. 6 petta.ining ·to the item 
oo~ n-..~fieary to decide wbather the GO'\rerncw had a ztight. to a.pyr,ove a 
:pa.rt of e.u ite:rrt and disa:pprove the remiJllt.er.. They deeide"d· the ease by 
a cU.tterent method.. ~ey said: 
I·t will be obser~ tt>..n/c; section l appropriated the s1m 
of $285,810~23 for the support ~:nd matntenance of the Sta·te. 
Umversity for the period :mentioned there:il1. This., in our op-inion., 
iS, the first .and only item of a:pproprie:t.ion eonta.i:n.ed in the a.et. 
It appears, hmrev-er, that the Governor eon..~d the eeeond eeetion 
.a.s ma..k:i..!lg items of &:PPJ."O~ia'tion; and tb.a.t he ha.s attempted to 
d.isapprov{') in :pa.rt certain of the items eontained t~ein. :But 
the,;t this seetic.n w-U1 not bear tba.t eor...struction, we think ia 
pereeiva.ble from the first eJ.S;JlS'e of the section, as well as 
nr;;n a eons:teterat:ton o't tM entire section., The first cl.a.use 
of the second section does not sta:te tlu!.t a:n a.ppropriat1on or 
a'PPi"O:p:t'.:ta.tions t%re made, bu:!; ·that 'the u.ppr:,pr1J:ttion for too 
State U:ni.veru1ty at Norman shall be apportioned as· tallows .. ' 
:1:i.-1e 3/"'~eg&te e.mow.t apportioned by said ·sect:i.on is $343,4.9~-.o;, 
W'.bieh e.x:oeads the am.o,;m.t a.ppro:criated by section l:; but at. tbe 
close r:sf the seco!ld. E:eetia?l. there oa,curs. t!."le f'olloving ~ge, 
(See footnote nUlllber 3., second eha.pter) ••• A tt:f'erenee to Se_nate 
:Bill 358 and l!otse Bill 336 aids iw to v.nderfta.nd '..-ilat was intended: 
·by :ee.ct10l:l 2 of' the act l)~,e eo.."'!Si·::iemt:ton. 
What ·the l.eg;.t~lature ~s ci.tteln;vtins to do in sec.tii:n-2. 2 ws not onl.y 
tell how ·J.he tp2.85.,S10.23 e.1-;p:-Q:;::r.i:'iat:ton iras to h~ s:r;ien:t 1:H,tt also now t1lt:; 
4 I'"i.,. ~ no ,\3 ~., ff• uo,., 
·~ 
15 
The Supreme Court, in their opinion, tiled January 24, l.9ll, said: 
!file bil.1 in the ease at bar does not em.brace distinct, items 
ot appropriaticin; i·t em.braces &, Single item, with direction hoW 
·bmt item s'.ba.11 be exi;iended., together wi·th d::treet:i.ons as to llow 
other 1tems of a.ppropriation made lr,1 othe:J!>, acts of the Legisla:ture 
shall. ba a.pporti011ed a.n.d e~a.ea... The Governor ts power to 
approve or dieapprove se.r.ne, therefore7 is not de-rived from aeetion 
121 s.l'"t. 6 o:r the Constitution but from section ll, s1.1,pra. 
nuder that :section, e:tnee the- bill was· presented to the Gove1"llor 
less th.an five days before the a.djoll!'nment or the Legislature., 
approval of the whole bill. by .him was neeeeary within fifteen 
days after its &dJo'W:."mnent,; in order f'or it to become a law .. 
!1..1.ilis he never ,did. Ee ,at.tempted to prove the bill in :pm:-t and 
<lisam;ir<>ve it. in part.. But:, since he ·was without :au·tho:rity thus 
to approve the· bill, ids eauetions of pa.rte of the bill was• 
ineffectual. to give those part_s tbe f0:rce of a Jaw ...... He did 
not a:pprove: the etrtire bill, but specifically disapproved portions 
a£ ii. 
It follows that the bill ut:v1::~' .... zcame a. law; and tm.t the 
State Auditor is without authority a.nd under no duty to drmt 
wa.-rrant& upon the. funds purported to be am,rol)!'ia.ted. thereby. 
Tlle- relief sought by the plaintiffs 1.t. c1on:1.ecL5 
From tb.1$ deeision; we e021Clud.e that the power of the Governor's 
item veto does not apply to speeiel aPl)rOpria.tion billa that con:tain 
onl.y' one i tam. Al.$0,- e.rrs epeeia.1 appropriation bill tba-t is presented 
to the C.overZl.O.l? less than i"1ve days before the Legislature. adjo~ns 
5 I'.i,lt.d .. ,. p. 92 ... 93. 
l.6 
f"iled March 28, 1922, in the case ot carter v. Rathburn. 6 A study of the 
history of' the case show& tbat the Legislature ot' 191.7 provided in 
chapter 26o, Session Laws 1917, that the State Examiner shoul.d appoint one-.. 
clerk to act as tenographer. The Legislature in 1919 made provisions 
for the same law. The eighth Legislature, in extraord..ina,ey' .session in 
J.921,. .made provisions for the eame ottiee, and appropriated tbe neceaaary 
money in Senate Bill no. l. The bill :paased both houses of the Legisla-
ture and was presented to the Governor for approval. on the s.'fternoon ot 
the last day" of the session. The Governor did not. take ar,y action until 
ten days after the legislature bad ad,Journed. On May 31, 1921, he dis-
approved tbe item mft'.Jdng an appropriation for the next tvo yea.rs for the 
stenographic position. There were a fev other items vetoed but this waB 
the only one to which the caee applied. 
In a. short time the plaintiff presented her ela.im to the State 
Auditor for $125 a.a aalAry for the month of July, 1921. The claim waa 
not allowed, and was not audited by the a.udi tor on the grounds that 1me 
items of appropriation for her sala.1:'y having been disapproved ~Y the 
Governor, and not repa.saed by the legislature, there- ft8 left no -valid 
appropriation for her ,salary.. Both parties agreed that the only question 
to be determined was vhetber the appropriation for the two yea.rs was a. 
valid aJ>Pt"Opriation. 
According to the Oklahoma. Constitution, all. a.ppropriatiOn bills 
conta1n1ng distinct items, shall, before they become laY, be presented 
6 Carter v Rathburn, Oklahoma Supreme Court~. Oklabama Reports, .!2£· fil• 
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to the Governor. 1 If he disapproves the bill or a.n;y 1 tem, he shall com-
munieate such d.iea.pprO'W.l, nth his reason thereof, to the house 1n which 
the bill or~iD.ated. This was not done in thia case. Th 1>laintlif 
contended that: 
tb&t: 
u:nleS the Governor disapproves an item in a general appropria-
tion bill and sends it back for repa.ssage before the Legislature 
adjourns, the act of disapproval has no effect. upon the item 
and tba.t it becomes al.aw notwitbata.nding his disapproval, if 
ho waits until after the Legislature adjourns before indoraing 
hi disapproval thereon.8 
ifuen the Supreme Court banded down their decisions, they ruled 
The disapproval ot an item. tor a. clerk's salary, the 
,eJ.erk.ahip in question having been created by a separate act of 
the legislature, does not have the effect or repea.ling the law 
which created. such clerkship. 
By this we are not to be underatood as holding tbat the 
Governor has the right to veto a bill of this character a.f'tex-
the Legislature bas adjournea., but what we do hold is tbat the 
appropriation for this clerkship has not become a law as required 
by the constitution •••• 
Hence, tor the sole reason that thi appropriation is not 
made in strict conq,liance Yi th the J.av, this court is or the 
view that 1 t is an invalid app!t"Opriation. Not because the Governor 
has disapproved. this item afte-r the adjournment or tbe Legislature 
but simp~ because it bas not become a law as ,:equ.ired b:, the 
provisions of the constitution.9 
Thus we see tbat a general appropriation bill With various items 
must reach the Governor at 1east 5 day8 bei"ore the legisl.ature adjourns., 
in order that, if' there are any items vetoed, he 11JAY' send the bill back 
1 Constitution of State ot Ok.1.abama, sec. 12, ·art. 6, p. 28. . - ....., ___ _ 
8 C&l."ter v Rathburn, £1!• ill•, p. 254 .. 
9 Ibid., p. 251. -
to give the l.egisla.ture a chanee to pass tile bill over his veto. This 
is the only ay a sinsle item vetoed by the Governor may become a law. 
The next opinion relating to the veto power ws filed August 18, 
10 
1923, in the case of Peebl.z v Childers. The ta.etG of' this oase a.re 
u foll.on. The :tegislat:ure passed House :Bill no .• 485, lmmm as the 
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"Institutional BiU.,." which provided m appropriation for ~ies for 
the 'Vll?'ious state colleges and other institutionr;J., In this bill ·was .. pro-
vided an appropriation tor ·salaries for the state univerai.ty of $700,000 
for the year ending June 30, 1924.t e.nd $720,000 for tbe yee:r ending 
June 30, 1925. After the :final adjournment o:t the Legislature,. the 
GovernQl" drew· .t-,t. line 'Vi th red ink throu{ef.l:l ea.cli of: these sums and then 
wrote above these two items the following words:. "Approved 1n the SUlllS 
of $5001 000 only, $5001 000 only,. J .. c .. Walton, Governor.n Mtel" he had 
red.uaed salaries for almost all at the colleges of the state, and 
of the bill._ 
Approved, this the ninth day of April, 1923, except u to 
items stricken and spec:ificall.y disapproved and exeept as to the 
:following items; page 2, State Universit,r, Norman, salaries 
$700,0001 reduced.to $500,000 and. $72.01000, reduced to $~1 000. 
Signed, .J. c .. iifalton, Governor of the State of Oklahoma. 
The court z-uled in this case· that this was en item veto, therefore., 
10 Feebl)y v ·. Childers, Oklahoma. Supreme Court, Oklahoma Re~s, loo .. ill• 
ll .Ibid., p. 42. -
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sec. 12 of a.rt.. 6 of' the Oklahoma Constitution should: app1y and not sec .. ll,-
supr$... In ha.nc.1.ing do1m their opinion, the cou:rt ,said: 
Under seetion 12., art. 6, Williams Constitution., which app-1.ies 
in the ease at bar, no a.ttirma:t:i.ve action on the part of the Gov-
ernor is necesSQ.'17 to Vitalize a.n a:pprop.d.ation. bill embracing 
distinct itema duly passed by the .Legislature. But in or,der to 
veto mQ' distinct item o:f an S.PP!"Opr1a.tio:n bill the Governor is 
required to disapprove the objeetio:oable item S! toto. 
A fair application of the foregoing fundamenteJ. principles 
to the plain provisions of eection 12, a.rt.. 6, Williams• Con-
sti.tut.ion leads to the eonelusion that the action af the Govern<.xr:" 
in attempting to ap;prove in. part and disapprove in pa.rt distinct 
items of the Institu:tionalAppropriation Bill was an unauthorized 
and fut.1le gestllre whollzy' inef:fectual for any purpose ,..12 
Thus we see that when a. Governor vetoes an item or items in a gen-
eral. appropriation bill, he must veto all of the item 01" none at all .. 
Thie is the fundamental. principle handed down by the court in this ease. 
The constitution gives the Governor the power to veto bilJ.s an.d 
Joint reso1utionft.. Just what is meant by a. joint resolution we handed 
13 
d.mnl Marcil 25 11 1924, in the case 0'£ Oklahoma llew £2• v Ryan. lfhis 
cue originated as a re$ult. of the Legislature ±n 1924 pae$:t!lg a. joint 
resolution exten.ding the time of payment of ,ad valorem tax. The de• 
f'endent was. of' the belief tmt the reeol.ution 'Wa.$. not ·'1- joint resolution 
but ,a, conc'Ul"l'ent resolution, because it ws not adopted in a joint meet-
ing. of both houses but was. adopted at a. dif:f'erent time in both houses., 
And, since :tt ffl:l.S not a. .joint resol.ution, it could not. repeal, a.mend, or 
12 ' Ibid., p. 41. -
13 Okla.homa .,!!!! £2. v ™' Oklahoma. Supreme Court., Oklahoma ReP93:tS4 
(1924) 1 Vol.. lOl, p,. 151,. 
U' a.resolution orig1na.t1DB in one house of the Legislature 
is. passed by thtt't; house a..."ld is then sent to tlie other for its 
concurrence,. and is passed by it,. signed by the presiding off:toer 
of ea.eh house and approved by the Gove?"nor., it is a joint reeolu-
t1oo. as that term. :ts used in tl1e constitution and the joint rules 
of the legisla.ture. 
A joint resolution which baa been duly passed by both 
branches of the lesisla.ture, signed by ·the presiding officer of 
ea.oh house, and approved 'by the Governor., may operate to alter 
or~ ·!}l eXiJJting law where sooh alteration is of a temporm-y 
cbetrac~er. · 
In this case, we nave clarification crt· what a. joint resolution ia 
.e.nd. the effeet it can l•ve on &'l existing law. 
!l'he next ease :pertaining to the veto power WB that Of _!!. Ettl 
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Forrest Benight ,,hi.ch was filed on May 7, 1932. In this caee t-b.e 
question a.rose in. the :following matlllel".. Rouse Bill 23 paS"sed both houses 
of' the Legislature and·'t.laa signed by the presidillg officer of both house$. 
On Mareh l.3, it was. sent to the Governor and on. March 16, 'the Governor 
eent ·the bilJ with~ comurd.ea.tion7 to the house su,ggea,ting change, but, 
saying among other things, that be was in -J:avor of the bill... The house· 
lil@de the changes but the Senate did not-.. A Joint conference committee reoom-
:men.ded tho.t a.ll reooi>d.s pertaining to the Governor and subsequent ae·tio:n 
of l:>0th .house$ be expunged.. Thri: question a.rises as to 'iT.hether the time 
2l 
that the two houses apent 1n diecwsaing the recommendations o:t the Governor 
is a pa.rt of' the five days given to the Governor when the Legielatul"e 1s 
1n session, or did this time begin when the bill vaa sent to the Governor 
the second time., In their decision, the Supreme Court ruled: 
Where a bill is enacted by both bra.uches of the Legislature 
and ia tranam:i.tted to the Governor, who doea not approve and 
sign nor disapprove and return w1 th his objections to the house 
in which 1 t originated, but ccamunicate1 Yi th the houae in which 
the bill or1ginated, suggesting ·certain BmltDdmenta, auch cammuni-
cation does not amount to a veto, since a bill may be returned 
only in the manner provided by the constitution.. In such eases, 
u a mtter of law, the bill rema1na in the pouesaion o:t the 
Governor and on '.:116expiration ot five days, becomes a law with-
out his signature. 
It is clear from the decision tbat while the tvo houses &'t"e debating 
the reeommendationa of the Governor, the time incurred 1n debating mu.et 
be included in the ti ve day llmi t. 
About four months later another case relating to the veto .power 
at the GovernoF was filed. Thie was the cue of Hudaon v cuter, tiled 
~ . 
October 31, 1933. This es.a waa 1n regards to an appropriation bill in 
which the legislature had attempted to give to the Governor auth~ity 
to re.duce the amount ot an item of an appropriation. 
By the provi-aions of sections 29 and 34, art. 9, ot the Constitution, 
the Corporation Commiaaion is required to ascertain many ta.eta pertain-
ing to the amount of indebtedneaa,, the amount of credit, the salaries ot 
ottieer8' and eng;,loyees, and many other f'a.cta relatillg to roada, transportation 
J.6 ~., p .. 29',I.. 
17 Hudson v Carter, Oklahoma Supreme Court, Oklahoma. Reports, (1934)., 
Vo1., 167, p. 32 
A;ppra.isa.1, A:u.ctit, a.nd Liti~tionfl is •1to be expended by a.'lld vlth the 
18 
apprcrval of' "t11.e Governor • 11 
2.1he Corporation Comm.i13aior.1,. tmde:r sec. 29, art. 9, o:l: the 
conetii'iution, 11.a.s p:rv1cer and authority to employ all necessary 
employees to aid it :ui ca..YT:;Ying out ·che o1Jject~ therein provided. 
The provisions of see. 29, a-rt~ 9 of the eonst:i.tution 
which aut;horizes the Corporation Commission to ez1ploy ex.per"'cs 
to assi:s't them. when need.ea, ea.rriee 1r:i:ta it the ]?ewer and au:bnor .. 
:i.:ty to fix the a.moui-rc. of the. -wages/ to be paid .t:01: such. em:plo~-ioo:n:t .. 
:l.'l1e :p:r0Visior1 ·tlle general a.:ppropriat;ion bill that the 
appropriation for 'Ptililic Utill ties .... Appraisal, A:udi t.1 ru:id 
:r"itigation * is •to be expended. 'by anc1 iri th th.e approval o.f' tho 
governor.,, ., is. void :lor t.bree reasons: first., ~there ie no 
a.uthor:lty of' law i'Ol" -'ci:~ Govc.r,-1or to approve an exrieud.1.,t11r.e 
money appro:priated f.or ·c;he pt~p0.se of· e:na'blil.'l/Z the Corpora,,., 
tion Commission to perform the eona,ti tut.ion.al duties reqtd:reo_ the 
provisions of s c. 29, art. 9, of the constitution to be per-
:f'a:rmed by itJ second, tbe attempt to authorize the Governor to 
exercise such power is void under the provisiona of aee. 56., 
art. 5, of the conat1tut1on; &lld third, because the legislature 
is without authority to confer the paver upon the Governor to 
do indirectly a thing Ybich the Governa.l' could not be ~d 
to do directly, that 1e, to reduce an 1 tem in an appropL"iation 
bill. 
23 
Record exam, ned and held, that the apiropr;;.gtion in question 
is a val.id appropriation made by the legislature tor the Corpora-
tion Co.miseion of an amount for the carrying on of' the vork 
required to be done under the proviaiona ot sec. 29, a.rt. 9, or 
the constitution; that the pl&intitta are empl.oyees ot the cor-
pora-tion Commission, aerviDg in em:ploymmte, which employments 
and aal&ries therefor had been provided by law, prior to the 
enactment of the general appropriation bUl; that tbey eerved 
as such during the month ot July, 1933, and. that tbe-y a.re en-tit1ed 
to tbe salaries fixed by lav for their aerviees .19 
the Governor 1n the. item veto. 
The next case relating to tbe veto power of the Governor vas: the 
20 
case of McAlester v Oklahoma Tax Ccmmiaaion. 
____ ..,..... __ 
The action which caused 
this ease occurred during tbe t'ttteenth legislature in 1935, when H. B. 
29 passed the legislature and wu presented to the Governor on the 24th 
ot April at 7:55 p • .m. The Governor neither approved nor dia&pproved 
said bill but kepi; it in hia possession unti1 a.tter the legislature 
adjourned., said aine die a,dJournment taking place at 12 o'clock noon on --
April 30., 1935. After adjo1.1.'t'll1Dlm't1 the Governor sent the bill to the 
Secretary ot State accompanied by the following letter. 
I berev1 t.h tra.msmi t to you enrolled house bill no. 29 
which was received by me on April 24., 1935, at. 7:55 P.M., 
and wb:Lch I retained in m:, poaaes1ion five legislative 6ayB 
l9 Ibid • ., p. 33-34--
20 Mc.Al.eater v OkJaboma Tax Camnission., Oklahoma Supreme court, 
Oklahoma Ree;ta, (1935), Vol. 174, p. 322. 
prior to the adjournment of the legislature without approval or 
disappr.-oval.. 21 
E . W. Marland, Governor 
24 
In determining the five days allowed a Governor to approve or dis-
22 
approve a biU, the !i?'st c1ay doea not count. It ust be a t"ull 
calenda'r ~.. One Sun.dq occurred between the day this bill vu sent 
to the Governor and the da;y" on Which the legislature adjourned.. Canpu.... 
ta.tion at the <lays that the bill was in the hands of the Governor total 
:rour and one-halt~, and thia does not meet the qual.itications laid 
down by tbe eonsti tution. 
The Oklahoma Tax Commis,aion was ot tile opinion that this bill never 
became a laY for the reason stated above. The petitloners said the act 
was J>urely an appropriation measure embracing distinct itas, that it was 
a complete legislative act, and, by sec. 12, the Governor not havillg 
23 
disapproved the act, had beeOJB etfecti ve. 
were: 
The two main pointa decidad by the Supreme court in this cue 
A bill not p.ruented to the Govern.or and retained by him 
tor 5 days., Sunda.) e:x:cepted, before the adJourmaent of the legis-
lature, and not a:ttinlati ve~ approved by him Yi thin 15 day8 from 
the adjournment of the l..egialature, ia not a complete legislative 
act, and 18 theref'ore inetf'ective. 
The term n~ ", c;pnta.ined. in said 'Section ot tbe Conati tution, 
meana "calendar days _ u24 · 
21 !!?!g., p. 33. 
22 State v Seeaicms, Paci:f'ic Reporter, Vol. ll51 p. 641.. 
23 McAlester v Oklahom. Tax Camniasion, loc. cit. - --
24 Ibid. -
In this case we see tbat the Oklahoma Tax Commission was upheld 
by tbe SU}Xr."e'JJ1$ Court &1ld Governor Marla:D.d was in error th1nk1ng th&t 
five l.egislati day's were the Ame as f'ive calendar~. 
The next cue relating to the veto power 1188 :f'lled June 11, l.940,-
25 
in. the case ot Crable v carter. This case was brought about by the 
Quarter~ Budget Law. In the general &PJtt'opriation bill, $6,400 was 
set aside tor the office of State Superintendent of Public Inat.ruct.ion 
to be used to ~ expenses tor travel. In due course or time clai:ma 
25 
filed by the' ottice ot State Superintendent were reJected by the Aud.1tor 
beca.use they were in exeea• ot the amount allocated by tbe Governor for 
the f'irat three quarters ot the present f'i cal year. At that time there 
vaa about $24o0 left to ~ traveling c:laime,, more tb&n enough to cover 
the amount of the cl&ima rejected. 
Under the quarterly BUdget Law, it was the duty of the Governor to 
require the head.a ot each department aupported by the general revenue 
tund to f'ile vi th hilll, 30 de.ya be:tore the beginning of each cra,a.rter, the 
amount of money needed by that depa.rtment. At the eame time the Governor 
to find out how much tax money would be .received and, if there w.s 
enough money to JllNt the nee.els ot all the dep!Lt'tments,. it 'ft8 bis duty 
to approve each estimate . If' he believed there vu not sutticient money 
to meet the est::unatea, be was to disapprove eatimatea and ask the bead.a of 
the departments to revi e such estimates so the estiml!Ltea were Within the 
25 Grable V Carter, Oklahoma Supreme Court, Oklahoma. RepOrts, (1940), 
Vo:l. 187,, p. 421. 
revenue. In. banding down ita opinion, the Supreme Court said: 
The power and authority ot the Governor to veto items in an 
appropriation bill is contained 1n aec. 121 art. 6, or the con-
stitution and art. 21 chapter ZT, Sea•ion lan ety1ed the Quarterly 
Budget L&w which bas effect of. enlarging Aid wto power and per-
mi ttil:)g the exerciee thereof in a different mode than that provided 
by cout1tution, contra.ve~a said const1tut-ional provisiona an 
is valid a.nd inettective. 
In other words,. the eourt, said there WU nothi!lg in the constitution 
which gave the Governor a continuing veto power Yhich might be exercised 
under any circumstances or conditions a.f'ter the legislature baa adjourned. 
The la.at S-qpreme Court deeiaion re'J.ating to the veto power of the 
27 
Governor vaa :filed Ma;y' 16, 1944, in the case o-r Danly Heighta Addition. 
Thia cue vas brought about by a. typogra.phical error on a joint resolu-
tion. Inasmuch as the history or the case bas nothing to do With the 
deeis1o~ 1t will not be Nlated here, tor errors my happen on any bill. 
In this ease the court ruled: 
Where a Joint resolution is enacted by both bra.ncbea of 
the l.egialature and 1s transm.i tted to the GoVernor who does not 
ap.iro,ze and sign nor diaapprove and return 1 t with his objections 
to the houae 1n vhich it originated, but conmwnic&tes with the 
house in Ybich the reeolutioa origiD&ted, suggesting correctio 
o-r a typographic.al error, auch communication does not amount to 
a veto, aince a bill or resolution may be returned only in th& 
:manner provided by the coneti tution. In euch case, as a matter 
of law, tbe reaolution rema1 n• 1n the posaesaion or the Governor, 
and, on tbe ~ation ot five d.aye1 become• ettectiff without 
his signature. 
26 l.2!s· 
2.1 Donl.y Heights Addition, Oklahoma Supreme Court, Oklahoma. Reeta, 
(19411,), VoLl.94, p. 22.l. 




Con.st:i.tTtt:1on, a:t"''l,.. 4:t l 12, J?.:t'(J\/'i.d:i.ng tlw/~ eye·x7:7 b:!.ll ir~xteh 
she;ll have passed both. houses shall be p.l."esented. to the Governor,. 
a.:nd; i:t:' :i.·iot 1-et1,1r1:1ed to the b01.1se :tn 1v1:tch it o:t'igi:uatea. i'.ifi:thin 
three da;.:;Y's, Sunday excepted., shaJ..l become a. law.,. does no't require 
V, hill 1:,e :ee"t1.1.rnea. i:n tnree 1:;:a.lenda:r days., bnt a11::;1'rs th:t:(je-
dA;Js., durir,;g ea.cl1 of which tl1e house where the biol oriEinatecl 
.;, ••. in ......... .,,.·i '"'""· . ,,.,., ·'·1,i•·i· ~-:1A·;"' ·,)"'' ,,~,,..t,.·;,,.,...,,.,1· 4."' ·H . 3 . ,_..~ ~V¥wQ-V'MJ ~·:# V~.··~.u J.l~ !:, V, ..t.~ -"'~J..~\.. ........ :iJk"' -~• 
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7 Fred Hansen, As:s:tst. kttoruey C}eneral, :tn lei.tel:' to B:. x)1. Ctirnut;-t._,, 
OkJahoma State Sena;tor, dateo., J\>ne 8,. 1.933. Copy to be ·c:r.1e 
otttee of Atto:r.ney General oz the State of Gt"..lahoma .. 
~'. eaetly opposite ruJ.e wa banded ·daw:n in the ease· of State ,!! 
M:i.nuesota v Rams. From this case he quotes; 
. . - ......... 
In constrnins a.rt. 4, I ll, of the constitution of Minnesota, 
in reference. to the t:hne .a.nd mann~r in whieh the Governor may 
return a 'bill with his objection thereto, i.e., ef:fec:tually wto 
a measu:re, held: (J.) In col'lIDUting the three-day period in11h:i.eh 
a bill is iJO. be retut"l'led, Sunday - not ho41,days - is the. only 
day to be exel.udedZ and. (2) the requirement that the bill shall 
be returned to the howe in v".aicb it sba.ll he.'V'e: originated does 
not mean tb$t it must, be returned while such house :ta in session"' 
but the rettlI"ll ff1/J.y 'be .~ to · the preeidinfi'~ offi~er, •eeretary 
(or ~k), or to ~ msmber o.f such bouse::;1 
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2here is :no place in the letter in whie:h the: Attorney Gener&i ex-
:preeeed a direct opinion .. Whi~ the Attorney General was not required by 
law the anner· the letter, he indirectly eaid the time did not count~ 
On Maren a6, 1943;. Governor :Robert s. Kerr 'Wrote to ·filie Attorney 
Where a bill 1:s sent ·'bo the Governor i's off'iee on March 20" 
1943 at: ·3 o*clock. P .. 11 •. ; and on Thur.,;a.a.y, March 251 1943.1 t'be 
house of representELtiv~ and the State Senate: b;y Joint resolution 
~eqic-:eat; se.id bill to be ret1.trruro. f'or correction, and ·the sa.me ·~· 
:re.turned by the Governor;; does thi.s etay the five-day peri«l.,. O'J! 
cow.a the bill by any ll0$&:tbility become a. law Without .the: Governor•• 
s~t't.lre, ;s,inee it ha4 been recalled bl .join-ti r$sol.ut1on, and is 
. no·t in the :possession -of: the GoVel;'llor?Jg 
In: answer to this ,ue!iition the ittt.orney General. :replied: 
In tne, absence o:t a decision o-.f one ot the :appellate CO"Jrts 
Of tb.1-S $t&te pa$S~3 U!')O?l ~ question SU.Cb $S is, Bet tort.h in. JiO'l.:U' 
l.e1il:ler, the Attorney General iS of the opinion that ®.nee the-
btll referred to by you ua.s returned b7 the GovernOZ". to tb..e tegis-
la.tUl."e Xor correot1.on. upon the conc:'Ut'l"ent a.o.tion of' both houses. 
thereof' 1c ex;preased by a. ,joint. resolution (a eone:urrent resol:ution 
3~ bred Hansen, As$ist. Attorney Ge:neraJ., ill lette-i" ·to Eon .. Robert S .. 
rcerr,, Governor of Oklahoma.,. dated :t.1areh Er5, 1,94-3. Cop:, to be f'oU:1.ld in 
ot'f'ice of Attorney General. of Suite of Okla.h.oma. 
would have had the same ettect), within t"ive days, Sunday excepted, 
atter the day same was presented by tbe Legislature to the Governor, 
and aince the Governor bu taken no action 1n the meantima in re-
lation to eaid bill,, same w.s prooperly returned by the Governor to 
tbe Legislature. The Attorney General is ot the furthe opinion 
that the f'ive day :proviaion set forth in aec. 11, ct. 6, supra, 
Yill .. not begin to run until i:t and after said bill bas been 
PE'e8ented by the legislature to the ~ernor, as provided in 
eec. u, art. 6 of our constitution. 
A com;pe.?'iaon of this opinion with two Supreme Court deciaiona is 
ver:, interesting. In the case of_!! px:te Benight a. Joint resolutio was 
returned by the Governor for certain cbanges in the resolution tbat he 
desired &nd in the cue ot DOJ?ll Rei@ts a joint resolution vaa returned 
tor a typographical «nor. In both cues the results were the .same .. 
That is,.. the five day per1.od granted to the Governor to sign or veto billa 
1W&IJ not extended. However, in the Attorney General.'·• opinion cited above, 
the period was extended. '!'be only ditterence in the opinion ot the Attoruey 
General and the two cuea cited above 11&a tbat the legislature aaked, by 
a joint resol.ution~ tor the re.turn of the bill.. It ia to be conc1u4ed 
:f"rom this, that, if' the legislature uka £or the return ot the bill, tbe· 
time is extenaed until it is returned to the Governor, but, if the legis-
lature doea not uk tar a. nturn or the bill, the tive day period will not. 
be extended for any reaaou. 
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CH.APTER III 
TYPES OF VETOES 
The veto power ot the Governor my l>e earciaed on all bills. Ile 
may exerciae the same on all Joint resolutions Yi th two exce:ptiona. 
Joint resolution& tbat aubmit an u.iend:ment to tbas constitution, for the 
30 
approval a,: reJeetion by the people, w call 1ng a •pecial. election, may 
not be vetoed by the Governor because the leg1alature exereisea exelua-
ive authority undm:' these two conditions. However, if the legislature 
enq,loys a joint reaolution to ea.11 a s-peeial election, the resolution 
must. pass both houses by a. two-thirds vote Which 18 equal to tbe number 
of vot.es required to over-ride an. executive veto. Also, "The veto 
ponr of the Governor shall not be extended to meaaurea voted on b;r the ) 
l 
people." 
A. The Message Veto 
The Governor 1Jll3' exercise his veto in three ways. The firet ia 
called the 11mee.sageu veto. The OklallODB Constitution aaya,. in part: 
Every bill which aball ba"Ve pused the Senate and Rouse of 
Repreeenta.tives, and evc:y resolution requiring tbe assent ot 
both branches of the Legislature, sba.ll, betore it becomes a 
lav, be presented to the Governor; if' he appr.-ove, he sball sign 
it; if' not, he sball return it with his objections to the Bouse 
1n which it aball have originated., vbo aball enter the obJections 
at large in the journal and proceed to recons1.der it ...... 2 
1 Oklabama Conatitution, Art. v, Sec. 3. 
2 Ibid. 
.3l 
Goveruoi· my veto a biU fOJ: any reason that he desires .. 
All message vetoes :may be fotm.d in tlw ~~;tou.s Senate e.ud House 
An ~e· of how some Go.,-,,rernor:G have explained their reaeon :tor 
veto~ 3 bill is given in the to1l.ow:i.ng vetoed m&s$age.,. 
Senate llill llo. 151.,, by Killa!ll and othel!s, approprmtes 
~. sum of' $20 .,000 or so much thereof as my be neceasszy1 
for the :purpose of p,ro17-iding and equipping a. school. buildi~g 
at the 0~ state Rome, located at Pryor, Oklahoma .. 
The question as to the building of a state school build.inG 
at nid. home w.s eonsidered botl'l by the State Boa.rd. of Edu.eat.ion 
and also by the State· Board ot Ptiblle .Affairs, with the Governor 
of the State, before the budget, was submitted to the legi&lature, 
bwt no ·s:u.eh item 'Wa$ s.pproved or reeo.m11tended.. · 
I de.em it unwise to ~ove this bill at this time.. 1rhe 
necessity for the disapproval oi~ au appropriation for al'lYthil.13 
connected vi.th an orpbans' hotne' is l"'egretted by me, but I .am not 
aatiefied in ·'f!T.lf .otm, .mind that it iS the correct poliC"!J ·to school. 
~ sepa.t>ate~ ban other children in the common sohools., 
The- common School.a e.re cond'Uetad for the- education of the children 
Cf! a:u the people. 'l:hey .are the g!'."eat sehOoling a-ven11e tb;rol.'!gh 
w'ui.cb. ewr-3 clu$ ,should go, :f"rom the highest. to ·i;he lowest. 
/ 
\ ,:: ; 




When I. was intbleted. into office I f'oun.d the prel!Jen:t system :h'1l f'orce 
.at th& State Rome- for Or,pba.?m1 but have .newr been satisfied With it. 
So ~ duties bave, been pressing upon me that I ba~· not, aai ,et, 
bad. the OP,PO:tturd:tw to determine vhe.'iiher the proper aolution baa 
been :road. '!bat 'being the .ease and facilities being nav avail&b·le, 
sueh appropriation should not. be approved uiitil we we eu:re we are 
r1ght. Tha:t can ·only be ·done by s~ tbe. history cit •ue-h 
hQ11RS an.a. inlt:1 tutiou in all tlle.· atatee. 
~ or;pba.nlf at th& hODle &t Pryor can be edues.ted in the eoaon 
school.a by- two ~= Fb'e.t, by the tn.nster ~ the fw.d from tbe 
district f'r:an which. the or,pban eomes to the sehoo1 district vbere 
the hOJDe 1:a l.oo&ted, and the State a~emeuting ~ necesSal:';Y' 
to aid t.be oOJDDIOn: 1School distrie,g# not orily in tbe ~ee of 
the school,: but aJ.eo 1n building and. eq'Ui.PJing 4ehoo1 buildings. 
Seeoncl., tor the. State_. by direct appropriation, to a14 tlle loc&l.. 
eOJIIBOll 11Jehool diatrict in bu:tliUng ·and eq_uipping bu1ldi.?lg8 from 
the aiklitional aenQ!llm04atioms -.de neceS'aat7 for the ehil.dr'en tram 
the orpha.n.a * home to at.teal 'the sehoola in the l.oeal district., and 
alJlo to PA"U the nee-etWl.l."y tuition tr.,r the empJ.~t. ot addi.tional 
teachers l1f.lcJe neeeaaar;r &'(ld provtdblg tile' .otl:ler incid.entaltl and, 
neees~t~ .. 
B;r eaeh o-£. t.he f'orego.mg pi.an. no finsn.eial burden tmatever 
'Will fall upon thee loea.l. school district~ True., the l.i ttle orpbana 
vil1 go to the common se'bool.S! a.nl Jl11ngle vi.th the people and the 
chil~ of wl.11"'"hb-® families e.'llB. self-sustaining tam:Uies,, 
but ~ 3hoUld the little oeybana not 'ba;ve: the benef'i~ o-f thia 
uaoeia.tion .. ~t is. one ot t.be: purpos$ or tlle eOJ11111Dn ,ehool 
a78tem-where oar ~t, c.ivil.1:zatlon can meet aud flow llll!lltaily.,. 
pby$ieall3 .and ~ tbrc,qgh one ·common eh&lmal. On& o~ the 
dangera tit maintauing. An ~' l:lc.)me< a.a the one is: now being 
mdntained if that it at:rords ao m.ueh ,comfort. .ana so many f'Acilities 
of eonvem~e that. the children over ten ye&'ra or age~ 1fhen homaa 
ce found far ~ in 'the a.vwage ram11y,. -. not in lll&flY irultanees 
-.tiSf1e<1. wr.ttb the eonveniaces at sueh :rw~,- and ma.nife1.t their 
,d;l.#approv:al. and disaati~t!on in so JDiaµy ~ that the head o-£ 
the .fam1ly is f'areed to take aueh e'Mld or child:ten back to the 
~ . Then, if school. buildingS are to be equi.pped 'With eVf!!l:Y t!J.Od.ern 
faci lit7 ,at the orphans' home., there will be d.angei"' of too 1DaDY 
.families· abdicating tG tu State tbat God•given r~·ibillty ·Of 
l:61sing their children. !Che original pu::epose. ~ the haae wa to 
.e&tber in the ~ban.a an4 t'1ncl homes out over the State f'ctr- them 
and retain them in the: home: onJ.;y ao 1ong .q necesaary before sueb 
h.oluas co1tl4 be found t01t "tliem. »ut 'by foUOWing out the present 
1ndiee;,ted pollc.7 to ultimate enda,, this State home~ be eon-
verie.d into a aeb.001 °an4 an imtti ttttion f'OJ!' tm,inillg QrPbans and 
tbe origi.ns.i :purpose abandoned. 
'fhe theory ot which mothers' pensions a.re :founded ia that it 
is better to a.id the dependent mother so tbat the children ma.y be 
retained by her and have home influence a.ud education :f'rom her in 
the common ,school.a. Thia is ao1Uld and wise. 
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I think we had: better sl.ow up on this Datt.er and make i>urther 
investigation before we f'1naUy cODll11t tbe State to this indicated 
policy. Two years from. now I Will have report made atter inveat1 .. 
gation a.ud read3' for tbe legislature. After eueh investigation, 
if it ia f'ound viae to build such institutions at the orphans 1 
home, the appropriations eQ.n then be made. This bill is. accordingly 
returned w1 tbout appra,a.J... j 
Respect.fully submitted, 
R .. L •. W1JJ1ams, Governor 
Another example in vhieh tbe Governor bae been brief in hia veto 
message is a.a follows: 
To the President and Member• of' the Senate. 
Gentlemen: 
ThU ia to adviae you that on May 17,. 1941., atter due conaidera· 
tion, I disapproved and vetoed: 
Enrolled Senate Bill No. 84--By Hammnd, Pouey, Logan and 
others. An act amending Art. 1, Ch. 64, Session l&Ys ot Oklahoma., 
1935, relating to confederate pensions; providing the confederate 
pensions be pa.yable quarterly 1n advance; and deel.a?'ed an emergency, 
which WU received in 1113' of'f'iee May 14., 19411 for the reuon the 
provisions ot this act ce not in line with the needa of the State 
and the wishes of the people of the State, at a Ume vben we are 
trying to tinda means to provide the neceseities of' government.. 
4 
Leon c. Phillipa, Governor 
The two examples given a:re the two extremes that the governors bave gone 
to in explaining their reuon tor vetoing a bill. 
The Governor may change his mind in regard to a 'bill. 0He may re- } 
consider a veto and approve, or he may reconsider en approval and, veto 
) 
3 Journal ar tbe Senate., Sixth Legislature., Re~ Session, (Oklaboma 
City, oidatioms.,NevPrinting com:,panyJ p . 1293.1295. 
4 Journal. of' the Senate, Eighteenth Legislature., Regular Senion, 
p. J.960 ... 1§61. - -
\' 
I 
so long as it remains in hia poaaeasion." But after a bi.ll leaves his 
5 
possession be cannot regain control for any purpose. ) 
The various legislatures bave not followed a strict interpretation 
of the Const1 tutio in regards to message vetoes. The Oklahoma Comtti tu-
tion says in part: 11 ••• if he (the Governor) approve., be shall sign it; 
it not, he sball nturn it with his objections to the House in W'hieh it 
aball have originated, who shall enter the obJect1on,r at large in the 
6 
journal and proceed to reconsider 1t • • • w'hich is nothing :short of a vote 
7 
thereon." In real.1ty~ the legislatures have not operated 1n this manner 
in Nga.rd.a to "message "Vetoe•." When the vetoed bill, With the message 
1a returned to the house in which it originated, it the author, or authors, 
presiding officer of that houae~ floor leader, or any member of that 
houee my at that time, or later,, call for a. vote on the bill vetoed, 
the roll call ie taken, but 1f' no one asks for a roll eall, there 18 no 
8 
attempt to pus the bill over the veto Cit the Governor. However, it tvo-
thirda of the elected mmnbers ot that house vote to p!!LSS the bill over 
the veto ot the Governor., then it 1a sent to the other house, aud., it 
two-thirds of the elected members of that house vote to pua the bill 
over the veto of tbe Governor, tbe bill becomes a l&v and is sent to 
the Secretary of State. When a vetoed bill is preaented to e1 ther house 
5 W. F. Durban, Legialative ~, (Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Harlow 
Publiabing co. , 1929), p. 103. 
6 Oklahama Conati tution, loe. cit. --
7 Durhan, 12£. cit. 
8 Thia inf'ormation obtained by author in a personal interview with 
J. C. Nance, Purcell, Okla., March 25, l.950. 
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9 
tar approval or disapproval. it cannot be amended. Bills which contain 
the emergency clause may be vetoed by the Governor but 1 t requirea three-
f'out"th vote of the elected members of each houae. lO ) 
'I'here has been on.l.y one oecasion in which either house bu q'U68tioned 
the legality ot the Governor's mepa,ge veto. This occurred during the 
regula.r aeaaion of the third legislature by- the Senate. On thi1J occuion 
Sen. Goul.ding Jll&dei a point of order t.bat the 'time in which the GoverDOr 
bad to approve or d:18approve S.B .. 47 bad expired. Be insisted that the 
chair rule on the point Of' order._ The presiding officer of the S nate 
ruled nFrom the records bef'ore me, I hold that the five days have ex-
pired. "ll Then he ordered the bill trausmitted to the Secrets.Ty ot State .. 
B. The Pocket Veto 
The second and most f'requently uaed type of veto is called the ) 
; 
"pocket veto." A pocket veto is just the opposite to a message veto. 
Same authorities ref'er to the types of vetoes as suspensive and absolute 
12 
veto. In the .suspensive or ssage veto, the reason for the veto ia 
given and it may be pueed over the Governor. In the pocke't or abaol.ute 
veto, there is no chance of :passing tbe bill over hie veto and, aa a rule 
9 Durham, loo. cit •. --
lO ~-, p .. 104. 
11 Journal of !2! Proceedings .2! ~ Senate, Third Legislature, 
Rew Seuion,\Oklahoma City, OkJaboma. Warden Printing Cam:ps.ny, 19ll),, 
p.. • 
12 W. Brooks Graves, American State Government, p . 389. 
The pooket veto is made poseibl.e by the Oklahoma Consti tut:toa 
which sa.ys "tro bill sbt:lll beeo:me a la.w ·a.fter· the final adjournment of 
the Legislature.,. unless approved by the Governor wl thin fifteen days 
l? .. 
after .sueh adjourmuent .. n ;; Thus.,. li' the Governo:t" takes no p,eitive ae .. 
tion, Whieh could onl;r be by ei.gning the bill.,. the bil.l diee or is vetoed. 
siw veto if there i:s no action on the bill in five days, it becomes a 
not beeome a law. 
In the use or the ;pooket veto.,. not all Governors have selected the 
er.,: diea.pproved11 and .sign his name., On same he Will give bis reasoa 
just bel.ow hie signature.. others will give their reason in the f'orm <'Yi: 
a message 'Which is attached. to the bill.. One example is Rouse Dill Mo. 7 
v.aieh was vetoed on April 8.,. 1927, af'ter the Let(i-Sla.ture bad adjo'llt'lled 
on March 24., 1.927. The m.essage reads: 
This bill deals 'With a subject vhioh iS near and. dear 
tom;;- heart. My desire and purpose ws to a:Pl)rove it if I aould. 
UbiJ.e the purpose is good, the at~ method of a.eeompliahnY;nt; 
is llll.POS.Sible • 
The. bill. is pe.rtially un.const1 tutional. It is exceedillgl.y 
~umbersome. It 11'0u.ld not expedite, but on t.be other bmld. befog 
a.nd eneulliber the proceedine;$. It would tie ·up the entire reventxes 
of' counties., cities and. school distt-ietfS and to some extent tbat 
of the: entire state. 
13 Oltlal,.o.ma Const.itu.tion, Section 11 .. , p. 28 .. 
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This is a matter that ;should be relieved. The power ot cor-
porations engaged in setting a.aide tans and escaping their portion 
or burden ~or any particular yea:" or yea.rs and tbereaf'ter is 1n the 
nature ot a. special privilege vhich wealth and org'&nization enables 
them to enJoy. The remedy 11ea not in the direction ~ tbrowing 
all the tax into contusion but in the direction ot preserving the 
tax lien for the future years and again apportioning it upon the 
tax rolla vi th th allowance ot cred:! ts to thoae Yho theretofore 
pa.id the aame.. . 14 
Henry S. Jobnaton, Governor 
C. The Item Veto 
The third ty:pe of veto giveD to the Governor is the "item" veto. ) 
T'hi8 power is found in art. 6, ot the Oklaboma Constitution. The item 
veto atrenghhens the position of the Governor since be is not forced to 
appro the whole appropt"iation bill. He 1a given the power to cut out 
certain items of such bill.a that be does not believe is neeeaaa:ey. The 
conatitution says that if he diaapproves, be shall communicate such 
dia&pproval v.tth bis reuona therefor, to the house in which the bill shall 
have originated. Thie is very eel.dam done in a general. appropriation bill. 
Occasiona.lly' it bas been done 1n special appropriation bills. 
If" au appropriation bUl u a whole is vetoed 1 t ia returiled 
to the origiDati?Jg houae tor reconsideration as a whole. But 
if only one or more items or appropriations ve therein vetoed, 
then the whole bill 1a returned tor a reconsideration ot the vetoed 
items, only, and whether repaqed or not, tbe remai.nder ot the bill 
not -vetoed 18 vital. Such bill. having run the gauntlet of both 
houses it 1s to be sent to the Secretary of State, not to t.be 
Governor .15 
.Appropriation bill.a for the purpose or l')aYing claims aaa1nat certain 
State Institutions, Departments, Commi.saiona, etc., are the ones that 
l4 House Bill No. 7, Eleventh Legislature, Regular Session, Secretary 
ot State's Ottice, Oklabtmft City., Oklahoma. 
15 Durham, EE· ill•, p. 93. 
whj.J.e Leon C,, Phillips was Go~nor ~ Listed below is the amount of the 
Northeastern Jr. College 
Jl.uami, Okl&1oraa 
l!oleomb Pl.umbing anc1. Rea.tir:ug Co ... 
Ja.Sl)er Si:pes Co. 
Mcll.:ldowey & Son :for electric s11}.)pJ.iea 
1'i.. E. Ketch.am L•..miber Co, •. 
Beckley ... ca;rey Co. 
I-liami ·Tin Shop 
Bolander Dri.ek and Materia.l Co,, 
W .. L. Buck 
A.G. Spaulding Broe .. 
Southwestern.. Wea:i.her:i:'ord, Okl.a.:c~om 
Funl;;:. & Wagnall Co. 
Acm~ ?la:te a.'l'ld Windovr Co .. 
Cal-Tex Refining Co. 
tone S·te.:r :Book Depos:!.t 
R0.yal '.l:ypewri ter Co. 
Ric:ru:a.rd.s & Conover 
Sou.tbwe:stern Biological Supply 
Sttmda.rd Roof'ing &, Material Co. 
Radio Electric 
Ch.ice.go Ap!)aratua co. 
W. M. W~leh Mfg. 00. 
heeb.su.f Southwestern Uniform Co .. 
Goodner-V.a.nrlav-entet" 
Cla.:t'eo.ee E. Page 
w. J. Pettee Co., 
Sta.t" E:na;ra.ving Co. 
Motter Bookbinding Co. 
Li1'.,rary Congress 
Nichols Seed Co. 
:e:. & lL. Chevrolcrt 
Merit Feed Store 
Ma.u:ning.,, Ma.xwell & Moore, Ino .. 
Ra.rv:a.rdA:pparatus co. 
Ameriea.ri Electric Ignition 
E .. 1.. Cotter & Son 
Crane Co .. 
7.25 


























G~al Biol.ogical Supply 
Bureatt of' Publications 
Remri..gtm ... Rand. Ina. 




All vetoed items are illegal and. ahould 'be paid 
rr,sr v:1. w .. Isle, by his, mi~t, ~ el.a.iEs 
a:tOSe .. 
.North~ State Colleie_, Alva, Okla. 
Alva Electric Sup,ply co., 
America.u ~d Insunm.ea Co .. 
Okla,. A.. & M"' Colleg.e1 stillffllte-:r, Okla .. 
Okla. Gu aud Electric Co. (Land Utilization) 
:I.:~ itelrt "Vetoed.. IDxpended proJeet at Cookson 
RiUs and no obligation of' A. i??J 1$. 
11~ borrowa from Stillwa:ter Banl'rs. 
and 0th.er s.ourees. 
T'cl.s item vetoed &ti no information en.lp.POrting claims 
~tsta.w. 
Outetaud.ing Bills, 
.Atle.s Supply Co .. 
Bradley...creech !tardvai~ 
B~ A'illling and Upholstering Co. 
Doa;rdmau Co.. 
Batt-ery Service Station 
A. l}, L1. Ce.billet Shop 
t;ollege :Book Store 
Oe:rpente:r Paper Co. 
!)eeks· $$rviee Sta.t.io-rt 
PriJ:l.t1ng Depa.rtment 
Piggly~t1-iggl:y 
Phillipe Petroleum Co. 
Payne Count_y Motor co. 
Purity- Ba.ldng co .. 
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co,.. 
Bonney Davia Mereantil.0 Cc. 
llo~ a~ Porter Lwn'ber co. 
Stillwater Photo and Engra~ 
Still.water Plan.1:ng Mill 
~,268.68 
2.07.00 
-:Stokes Paint Co. 
Sauth:Western Bell Telephone Co •. 
~ Bros. Plum..b:'!.ng Oo .. 
E'm.>.thwstern ·stamps Works 
· Simank ts· Stillwater Iee Co .• 
Stillwater tawdry 
Thatcher & Son 
T'.ilaa Paper co. 
-T:r~:D~ 
T~ DJrug 
U. S. SlJ,pply Co. 
Wa1:>ash Fibre :Box Co. 
weav:er A-u:iw s~ co,, 
Use ot personal. ca.-r at¥~ mile :for 
~avel to work 
Clift Furniture C<.'i .. 
· Sob Courtney 
Ce:ntral Dr-ug 
Chopin. & Co. 
Dairy~nt. 
En:gtneeril'Ig Depa;rtment 
Fritz Super Service 
Field and Stream 
Gasoline Pure-based 
Graybar Eleo:i.a"ie Co. 
Re:pe.ir De])W'tmen.t 
c. E. Rull & Son 
~King&Co. 
Rake Lumber co. 
Ingham Lum.bar Co. 
Kimble Gla.ss Co,. 
M.ideke Supply Co .. 
Mu:r:phy Ra.rdWe.re Co .. 
l1'1$~e 
I.:abor Payro.ll, repairing fences, work at goat fe:rm., 
odd Job$ · 
National Ba.nk V:- Tag Co. 
Oklahoma Fix.ture co. 
Oklahoma l?ape.r co. 
Peterson Ineubato:r co .. 
Michel Af'SJ.:J.U.iev 
F. M. Boum.fortner 












120 .. :72 
J.7..58 
1,3ll .. 09 












2.10 ... 68 
23.88 










Enid Clrl.na •and Fixture co. 
Roba:i:t MfG. Co •. , FJ.7,oy, 01:rlo 
R:lg{!e Opti~al 
American Ma.ehine e.., Metal co. 
Jenkins Mt.U!ie Co. 
Albert Pike I{ospite.l 
Ruby's Beauty Shop 
Upjohn Co .. 
?Weke Suppl..y C!o .. 
Vin.i ta Mot.o:e Co~ 
Service Beauty & '.BaTi.}er 
Takamine Corporatio-.a 
Fr':l Brothers 
D.. c.. ~s and. sons~ Enid,, Okl.a. 
State Boar,d at" Publie Aff'a.irs 
$18;.85 
136.,!fl.S 
1 .. 70 
200<00 
6 .. 50 
rr .. 89 
131 .. 20 
1.70 
15.30 




6 .. 00 
,. ~l,n. 5c: 
., :)"A.I • :, 
~, Oklahcma r~ Gull' Rail-,. Co·. $3;.965~43 
Refund oo. tangible p.roper·t<J 
This item vetoed 4$ not a .legal el.e.±rl against 
State General Revenu.e Fund. t. c,. PlliJ.lipSc 
Atchison, 'J!opeke & Santa Fe Rail.W$,y Co. 
Renewing rails and .fastening on 4ol f'eet ot traek 
on the state p.ropert;r, Cap:I.to1 grounds 224, .. 89 
Vetoed as an illegal el.aim. L. c,. Phl,lli:ps 
~ USe8$ll!ents an Lot~ 9 .and lO,- Blook a 
B~vens Ra.mill am.ended plot. In accottnt with 
W. C,. Bonney 122:.56 
Gey A. :Fi'Ul"'f'7 Re-porter. For ser'rlee in p.re:paring; ea.~e 
made ou bebalf of the InS'uranee Boa.rd on appeal. 
to Su~ Court... 43.4o 
W. J. Thei.~ s Serv1.ce as: State Fire M&?"el!aJJ. 
Vetoed as au invalid elain1 $99.96 
Seet:1.on. 3. Appropriate out of the General Revenue 
Fund of the state of Oklahoma a s1.tf'i'ioie:nt amount 












215 .. a46 inclusive 
248-250 ine1us.ive 
'J!hua, n see. that the item veto my be wed. by the Go~ to a. 
very large extent. shoul.d lJ.e, -so de$ire.,, 
CHAPTER IV 
CClfl?.ARISON OF USE OF VETO POWER BY OKLAHOO. GOVERNORS 
WI'ffl SPECIAL REFERENCE TO GOVERNCR LEON C. PHILLIPS 
A. Governor Phillips' thod of procedure 
No attempt 1e made here to com;pare the method of veto procedure 
ot Leon C. Phillips vith that of the reat 0£ the Governora., but I shall 
explain the· method uaed by Governo:r Phillips 'realiziDg that each Gov-
ernor bad his own per•onal method of handling th1a procedure. 
When Mr. Phillips made his inaugural ad.dress to the joint ees.aion 
ot the. legialature on JanU&T.710, 1939, among otber things he said; "In 
the event pernicious lobby:t.ng does threaten the good name of the State. 
of Okl&homa, I shall otter additional protection by ~toing any bill 
l 
passed under such cireumataneea. 11 Thie reaJ on waa not given on a.ny-
bille. ,zetoed by GovernOX" Phillips, however. 
While the l.egialature was 1n se•111on, Governor Phillips kept in a 
book a lilt or the bills that be wa.e interested in. Als.o in thu book 
he kept a record of each bill and the action taken on it. It showed what 
committee the bUl 1fU referred to and the act-ion taken fr.am time to time. 
By do1.ng this GOYe'!"nOr Phillips cow.d watch his program as it worked 
its vay tbrough the legislature. Each morning 1n the Governor ' s ot'fice 
a eonterenee was held at whi-ch the Governor discuned W'ith his leaders 
l J9Ul,"nal .of the House of RepreM!ltativea, Seventeenth Legislature, 
R':9 Seaa1on;-(okJahoma. cTty, Oklahona., Leader Press; Inc., 1939), 
p.. .279 .. 
ce;i;-ta.i:n iten'l.$ which he wished included. i:r1 b:i.lls bef'ore the legislature,. 
2 
01" CJin"tain itel1'1B that he r11ould lil'..:e ·to r..a.ve remw<l :from such bill'e .. 
:'~ 'J:'his t;rt?ormation e:,bta.ined by a:u.thor in a personal interview w.:t th 
!.eO"L'l C" Phillips., Okla11oma City, Olc;;lal::tOIIJa, .J'llrte 20, 1949. 
stenographers to check the bill to see it there were mcy- clerical erro:rs 
made when the bill wa.e ,enrolled. Atter this 'W8S done, a •hart re ot 
the bill waa tyj;>ed up an clipped to the bill . After studying the bill, 
if be approved.,. he signed the bill, but i:f' he did oot, he disapproved or 
vetoed the bill. The bill., along nth a mesaage ar why he bad diaa.pproved 
it., vas $ent back to tbe house in which it bad ori~ted. 
, the legislature adjourned, Governor Phillipa., a.l.oDg Yi th 
advuor,, Herbert Brannon,, took all the blll.a that requir'ed executive study 
and vent to the Governor 's tarm where they could etu.ccy- e.ud discuss the 
bille Without too JJ.lllllY interruptiona during th1e period. If he approved 
the bill, he signed it,. 1t not, he let it die tram lack ot a aigoature. 
An interesting and yet dif:f'icult problem. to anner is how ~h was 
the "threat ot vetott -used by Governor Phillips. !rhat is, to what extent 
did the Governor uae the "threat ot veto" to get what be wanted. Gover-
nor Phillipa ~ be did not use -th1a method. In a.n interview With Mr. 
Poaey Yho vu Senator during one of the Legislative Seaaions under 
Governor Phillips., he seemed to .agree to what Mr. Phillipe a&id. Mr. 
Po_aery .said: "When Mr. Phillips was elected Gove:rnor 1 the cow:try vu 
atill in tbe depression. As a result, his control ot pattonage gave 
h1m all the control be neeaed. u3 Thua, 1111, .see tbat the Governor baa 
other wapons at his diaposaJ. to get wba~ be nnte 11'1.thcmt using the 
"threat of veto". 
3 This iJJf'ornation obtained by author in a personal interview Yi th 




tJ:ian miy other {;O\,ernor., u'+ rw. Iifance ~rent on to point ov:'e;. tliat tto Covernor 
'1overnor, xrlt'.l1- h.:ts <'!0ntro1 o~ pat:!:'onaee arid hi,13hway eor,..a~ltction, is. able 
to co11tro1 tht legis1.a.tuz"l.~ to a very lar.ge extent. fl5 Thus ·we aee that 
..__ ...... ii. 
l, 
+ This :h1f'Ol."li;a;t,iou o1:rbained. by ait~Ol" iu a. ;persor.o.1. :tn~rview with 
,James c.. .Nance, Pureell, 01~1.a.1:iom, I,Ia.1:·c:h 2.5 ,. 1950,,. 
,-
'.) This :tnfo:i:'!Jlation obtai.ned by a.1;i.thor in apersonaJ. intervle:rr vTith 
L .. n- .. Peak, Stu:51h1:.u-, t)kJai.1~, May 23, 19:50. 
ei~ bills w.-toed., Not f'~ 'bell:izlii bim wa-s Governor C;ruee. wi. th seventy-· 
i."Vo vetoes.. Go~nor Hil.liame. was. tb.i.l"'d. with .siJtty-silc vetoes, :followd 
hy GO'llernoor Ker:' v.l th suty ... one" Gtw,:,rno-.r Phillips f oll~red. elosel;y bel::wttl 
GO\rernor :Kerr ,rifu -six'~1• ".'etoos. Oklahomc. '~ :fb:"erh GOVO!'no:t, 1}:nernor 
~ f'ollow~d. wlth a total. at :fi:fty .. £1ve v~etoee., Located neaJ:." tl1e 
average nmnoer of w·toea is Gtrverno-.c Rcib-e-r·tso:.1 with thirt;r•••mne. The 
av-era.gs w fo:r:ty ... t!wee... G·cr-..rernc,i· :e:-ap1> and. Gov'el."l'lr.:>r' :fi.!arland 1,rere next 
with ·thi'l."'tN•five and tbirty ... one vetoes: in tlie ordex ahw.t.. Oxie G:avernor, 
lilt'. Turner:, vetoed t.,renty-three bill&,. wbile GoveJ;"n~ Walton vetoed~ 
teen awl C-o-vemor Jobnet011 tt,;e 1-w.. Govez·nor Eol.lG'W&Y with only five used 
t~ veto tha· le8$t of all the Governors in Oit:!..aholrla id.story .. 
In e~i:na the number o'f' 'W!toes of t~ va'l."iou.s Governors vlth the. 
number ot bill$ pqsed; Wile they 'wer~ in ottiCEI!; a.nd computing a per• 
cen:ta.ge m: bills vetoed., we f"lna tba.t ·they do not all follow· in the .same 
ori!er.. (The. ;Per@nt was .fi(!t.1;1:ed to- the n~est who:te num.b~ .) Aeain,, 
at the top of the list is C1'Vel'.'UOJ;' M1Jl'l."s.y nth 80 bills vetoed :and 4o8 
pa.seed Whieh g:t:ves b1m a record .of· vetoillg twenty pereent of all bill$ 
eubm.itwd.. Governo".c- cruee was se:cond With 72 vetoed and 42'+ bills 
~ed w1 th a percent, of sevente$1... Governor Williams and Phillips 
were tied with 10 percent.. GoverllOl" Will:iams bad 66 vetoes and 639 
billa paesed as e:om;pazed to Governor Pb.1ll.i:ps' 60 vetoes .a;ru1 587 bills 
pas,Sffll.. Governors Haskell.;, Ker,:t an.a Trapp Yere tied. wi t-h 9 percent ctZ 
all b1'.Js vetoed. Governor Ra.sl"..eU had 55 vetoett e~ed to 619 bills 
pa$Sed.. Governor Kerr he.ii 61 bills vetoed eom;pared to 653 bills paaaed 
~se,1.. Uc7~nor Wru:ton taci l9 ld.lli vetoed and 270 passed.. G·ovr:ruo:rs 
Sohns-ton and i!larJ.arixl ,rere .0;!$(J t.ied., ha'vit¥,; vetoed. 5 ;percerd:. of: ldlla 
sub.m:i:tted for their a.;ppi"ova.l ~- Sobnston ball 12 vetoes atl com~se~l t;o 236 
bills ~l;.lleo. t'\nd !iia:t-~ had 31 V{ttoos as coc1:pe.i-ed 0 0 i561+ bills passed. 
I'lext to t.ne bottom 1ms Governa:r 1,.u:rner wl'i.;;11 3 pe:i:·oent... fie l'li.l.d 23 vetoes. 
,a,s com,pa't'ei:l to,. 830 bills passed.. 1111:e 8'30 bills :pa.aaell dv;:dncr Gcrve:l'!':o.Ol"' 
Turner 1s a.dminiatratd.on :ts the: largest number of bills pas$e.d tiur:.tt1g ar,ir:r 
a&n.inist:i."'ation.. At the bottom of t}le list is GovernQl• Eol.l/.)'Way· vh<.:i had 
oru.,y 5 vetoes a.a co~ed ·oo 298 bills :f.or a. •veto record <Ylt 2. percent~ 
Before a. eQm;pa.rison ot the reasons for -veto,- the a.xcho:i::· thlnlts that 
Sinee .moa·& 'bill.a ba.-..re no reasons append.ed ·to ihe!il; i:01: beu1g vetoed,, 
f'a'U into one el.ass. Si~;1-nine peree::o:t of all. bills ve·ioed wex·e 
nat-ure .. 
I11"l~ sec:ond class ot: reasor...e :f'or veto is on grol.mds 0£ -uri.ecm.e.titu ... 
tiona.l:tt0r of' the m.ea.aiu:·e. 1'11.is is l.i:m.i.ted to 1:d.lle being :w1.cOltst:U,utional 
tor· reason$ ·othe?" ·tha.r1 their hei11g local 'bille. Loeal bil.:lr:s ms;y be con-
etitutional or uncons-:.;.itv.tionru.., de}?e't1di:o..g upon ,rhether they follow the 
this 
diVision is given in the :tollow:tng me11aage that was sent by Governor turray 
to the Rouae ~ R preaentativea in regard to Houae Bill 448 in which be 
atated. his reasons far veto. "Unconstitutional. There a.re more district 
judges 1n the state than. nov needed. Bill 8&y8 Governor aball appoint 
Judges Yith the ad.Vice and conaent at Senate but article 7'" section 3, 
eecond pa.ragraph, aays that 'The Governor aball make appointment to fill 
6 vacancy until the next general e-lection .. 'n 
The third di vision is Dtiaeellaneous. All reaisona for ve-to that did 
not fit into the other divisions were place in this divinon.. The 
reasona tar veto bere vary al.moat with the number. One example ot this 
iS found 1n a message v.ri tten by Governor WUliamS in regard to Rouse 
Bill lfo7. 
The 1 tem "Far construction and equipaent at add1 tion to 
dcirm1tory, $25,ooonia disappr:oved. It 'VU ~ intention to ap:pro 
an app:,opriation 'tor ad4i t1on to this dorm tory and I adviaed the 
1304,rd of Agriculture that I 'WOuld approve a.n appropriation far 
au.ch purpose in the •• at $l6kooo and it 1a s:, intOl"JIBtion that 
the Board of Agr'icul:ture e'Ubmi t.ted a budget 1n that amount. 
However, at that time I expected the Legialatur-e. to make & 
reasonable charge f<Y.t rooms in said dormitory so as to yield 
six percent on the inve•tment. I quote trom r commendations to 
the Legialat.ure. 1'Free dorm:l.tor1ee c&JmOt. be provided tor eve-ry 
boy -.nd girl in tbe state. 'l'O turniah f'ree dond.toriea t.:> a 
few at tl:Je eJglellSe of the tax,pa.yera can only be .1 tified on the 
ground that tbeae dorm1 toriea an intended tor girls vho have no 
high achool. facilities at home, but have to go away :trom home to 
ha.ve auch advantages .and on account of their tender age, their 
pa;renta prefer them to he in dormitories where they can be under 
6 Journal 2! the House ,2! Rettr•entativea, Thirteenth Leg1slat1U'e, 
Be. Senio,!1, (OkJaboma City, klahoma, The Leader Pres , Inc,.) 
p • . 95 ... 26§6. 
supervieion that they eo-uld not otherv18e have. Tba-t being so, a 
rental ahould be el:larged for each inmate eo as to make the net 
aggregate equal. to si.X percent of tbe state 's 1nveatment. 
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The neceasi "ty for a boya ' dorm1 tory is not u great- as a. girl:a' 
dormitory, but vbenever the,- are m.int.ained by the State, the aa:me 
rule a.a to charge ..ror rooms should exist . The legislature refua d 
to pas a ata.tute~ In that view, I a •t get m:,- eonsent that it 
is right to approve thia appropriation and take this money out of 
the tax:.payera J pockets, ,ror I don •t think it is right, and there-
f'ore this $25,000 item 1a diaaP]ll!'o'Ved •••• 7 
The fourth d:1:v:l:e,ian that I have made is labeled "undesirable" . 
Governor Robertson gives a good e.xample of 'What I mean 1n biS message ve'to 
of Jiouae Bill No .. 82. In the meeea.ge he notet. 
This bill contains t.be germ of a good idea, and we doubtless 
ne legislation &long this .line, but I am eonf'ident after care-
ful reading ot this measure that ita working will be so ecuplicate~ 
as to b pra.ctica.J..:cy unentoroeable and impOse such restrictions 
and hardships itlsot'ar a.a eomplianee with 1ta provia.io.ns a:r con-
cerned to ca.use great and umieeessa.ry complaint not only f'rom 
the owners o£ motor vehicles but t:rom vendors ot g&aoline and 
supplies. 
Another reason, we have already imposed upon new owners ot 
automobile in this at.ate in a. reeent act, nev and additional 
burdens and would prove irri ta.ting and exasperating to tbe owners 
of earf8and wuld result 1n much more ba.nu than good that would 
accrue . 
In this division. I ba.ve also pla.eed aU bills that were · toed because 
t.bey vere ~acticabl.e. The bUl y be a good bill but it vouJ.d cause 
u much trouble to ellf'orce. it as it is worth. 
The fifth division that I have made. is labeled "clerical errors. n 
In this ease the meaning o~ the bill ia not made clear because a word is 
left out, a. word i mi 
7 Rouse Blll No . 407, OkJ.a.b.oIDa State Law Library., OkJ:aboma City, 
Oklahoma., 
8 Journal of the House of Repreaentative , Seventh ~iel&ture., Ree!£ 
Seaion$ {Oldaboiia City, okiahoma, Harlow Publishing co.7p. i935-1935: 
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a.ruing as to the meaning of tbe bill. Again Governor Robertson gives us 
a good example of what we mean With his message veto of Senate Bill 
o. 31. In this •ssage. be Mid: 
Bill contains the ~ollov:tng l.anguage: It shall be unl.avf'ul 
for a.tcy' person, 'firm, c~tion or association engaged in t.be 
production, ma.nuf'acturing, distribution, purchase or tsale of 
any COMMODY of general uae, ete., • • This bill .as written ia tm• 
. intelligible a.nd in rq 1111nd could not- be intelligently construed 
vith auch 'WOrd as "eommoity" in it., eapec:ta.J.l,y in view of the :f'act 
it was intended to b some other word and I not prepared to 
se.y what was in the mind of the ~gislature when the aet ftS 
passed. This bill ia worthless. 
The next divioion that I have made tor reaaon.a of veto ia le.be1ed 
"local. bills .. " Thia is the most common reason given tor toing a bill .. 
Governor Phillips 1n hi mea_sage veto tor House Bill No . 432 gives & good 
eJalllPl or vetoing a local bill. He reisrked; 
This bill authorizes the -.ppointment. of a trua.T.lcy otticer 
in counties having a population of between 65.,000 and. 70,-000, 
which obvioua,q applies o~ to one eounty in this state. I am 
informed that the ABsistant Attornay General. ,rho d:rew thi& bill 
tor its author intormed him when be drew 1 t that it wa unconati• 
tutional. In spi.te of thia tact tbe author introduced the bill 
and secured itd passage. Thi.a 1.- a loeaJ. bill, as baa been 
repeatedly held by the Supreme Court concerning simi.J.u acts. 
The slightest reference to the statutes and d.eciaioDB affecting 
euch legislation would have disclosed this tact to the author. 
Section 32 of Arti.cle V of tl:le Constitution .specifically 
prohibits epeci&l,_ loc..:I. acts, Yi thout pre"Vious advertuement 
thereof. 'The records of the o.ttice of tbe Secretary of State 
do not. d.ieclose any proof' of public&tion in this case. section. 46 
of article V of the Constitution apecti'ically prohibita special 
local acts crea.til'.Jg attic.ea, ar preacribing the powers and duties 
or of'f'icera in isehool. districts-, and alao prohibits local specieJ. 
aot regulAting the management of public schools. 
9 Journal ot the Senate, Regular s1on, Ei$11 Legislature, (Okla-
homa City, Oklabo.m,; 7H.arlow ubllsb1ng co .• )~ p.. -1433.-
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There is already full a.nd complete sta.t u.tory authori ty for 
the appointment of truancy otticer in the vario schoo1 districts-
of this $'te.te, the same eing embodied in Section 7003, Oklahoma. 
Statutes, 1931. 
A bill at this natu,:e would increase the cost ot operating the 
public school.a in Muskogee Coun,_ty ,- especially the Separate Schools 
at a time Wben the school d:Lstri.ota and the State o-r Oklahoma ~ 
1ecchill8 for every way or means to reducer cu.rtail ex.pensea 
in order to provide a full of school .. 
The seventh division that I made in rega.rd.s to the re on for 
several bills ba.ve been to d becaus they a'e 
"no better than the preeent J.a.w." A good .example or his type of wto 
comes f'rom a. sage Governor Cr'UCe aent to the Rouse ot Representatives 
tating his reasons fo:r vetoing Ho e Bill No . 68. He sa · dt 
Objeotionable from the tandpoint of the people . It is not 
as good as the present law. 
The real p'Ul"p()ee of the bill is -eonta.ined 1n art. l; which 
undertake& to abolish State Rig Department as it ie presently 
conatituted and trana:ter the dutiff or the Higln,eq CammiasioneZ' 
to a State Engineer who shall sel.ect.ed by the Geological Com-
mission. This is such a potent ettort 'to get rid ot the present 
State HizbwaylJ.onm.tissioner end to deprive the Governor of' a.ppoillt,,. 
i ve. power •••• 
The eigbth divia1on that I have made 119 for bills that ba~ been 
vetoed because they are dupl1 te • There are no long reaaons given by 
the Governor& when they veto billa of this type.. A good ~le i s 
Senate Bill No. 48 which Governor Phillips vetoed far the rollowing rauon: 
"Vetoed because covered 1n Rouse Bill No. 662 vb.ich has b en approved. 
tiled." 
10 Journal o£ the Hcrun 2t,· Regentatives, E11Ateenth Let5islature,, 
RefP11:ar Sesaion,-roiiihoma City, O~<:JI1Ja, Leader Pren, Ine.) p. 3446.3411,7. 
ll Journal 91. ~ Houae ,2! ReF!!!ntat1ves, Fourth Le§i!l.atu:re, Extra 
Session, {Oklabome. City• Oklahoma, The Harlow-Ratlltt Printing Co.) p. 1397 .. 99. 
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1The ninth and lut. divi&ion that the author has made 1a in re d 
to bills tha.t .ba.ve been vetoed because they were not considered by the 
Governor to be good buainess policy tor the State. An eampl.e of thia 1s 
f'ound in a message vri tten by Governor Phill1ps 1n vetoing Senate Bill 
No . 206 . In this aaage the Governor said:. 
My reason fcrr veto· the bill is tha.t t seek.a to extend. 
the tinle -:tor the ~nt of personal tAx.e for tbe current yee;r . 
This practice, begun 1n the Murray a&n:.lnistra.tion ae a relief' 
meaG'l.D."e., bas been ~ largely responsible for the breakdown of 
our ad valorem ta:& collection 1.ll&Chine:ry, both as to personal. 
:property taxes and real estate taxes. 
In addition, this bill a.tteet1ng per$ona.l. property does not 
have the safegua.rda contained in bills heretof'ore pas ed and 
approved a.ttect!D8 real. estate. 
Tb.ere is no p.rovisiou. for revi vhls a lien, -&nd it is my 
opinion that the. tax wrra..nts, once invalid&ted, a:r not protected 
by the provisions at this bill, and that they will be- a loss which 
will v1 teJ.ly affect schoola a.nd county government.a 1n many of the 
counties of the State. Thia delay in the collection of persODB.l 
taxes will cause a vast number of non-pa.:;yable warrants to be 
is• ued., vhich Will add an unnecessary burden of intereat again.st 
the t&xpe.yer$ o-r th1S state 'Who recosn:ae their obligations and 
pay their taxea as near the due date as possible and before 
penaJ:ty attaches. 
I e.m or the opinion tbat this would be bad. legislation and 
bad government, and £or that reason I~ve exercised. my Consti .. 
tutional duty ~ vetoing the measure . 
In comparing the va.rio Go?ernOrS vi th Phillips in regard to the: 
reason for veto we find that there were two extremes.. Governor Holloway 
who vetoed five bills gave absolutely no reason for any of hi vetoe • 
At the otbe-r extreme w.s Governor Johr.r.ston who vetoed twelve bills and 
p,e & reason £'or ele • Near he middle of these two extremes 1 
l2 Journal ~ ~ Senate, Reg\l].a;f Session, E1:Seteenth LeSS:L&ture, 
p •. 1709-1716. 
Governor Phillil?S' wo gaw no· reuon fCJr wto on fifty-tbree perc:ont of 
h1- billt,:_ ~r Mt4'tTay e.na c~ Willlat11$ ere about the same with 
f'Uty ... tbree an.a :f':tfty percent respectively. Othe Go~$ who mw 
ve:toed vi:tnout re&$on a high :pereentage of 'b~ sz,e Crttce., WeJ.ton, 21:-app" 
Ma.t-J.ana., Kerr,:. Gd 'J!W.ner. ~ix pere~s rim from e-1:gn·t;y ... :f'ive ti"J 
ni:nety-t-h:ree ;pereent.. Governor Haskell. ~ve no reasons fctr veto on 
s:Utty' percent of' his bil.ls ·WhiJ.e Itobert&on gave no l."ea.son on Sixt;f-se:ven 
l,!el"oent, o:J: lrl.e bills • 
Ei-C!ht o:f ·the Go1i"e1."nori vetoed bill$ 11ec;ati..se t'he"'J vere i:\l1cona:M tu ... 
tional... Five did z:ot.:., 0£ these ei.e;nt, Governo1• M1ll".ray vetoed th~ moat 
nth ·nin,e. bills and Governor Pltllli~ was second w-itl, $U,. 11-0-~r:ao:r 
llobe:ewon :liW! next wi:l.ih t':1;ve1 mli:1 Crtice a'..!'10. lla.el~ll follow-eO. vith tJu~ee 
and. two, respeeti:~l:y ... Go·rernorfJ Eo~teon.,, Ma.rla!lci. and Kerr hac1 one 
.All.. Govel"nors., ex_oept two, vetoed bill.a :for m.:ts.cell4neous reasons. 
GoveJ:nor l'Jlurre$ again led 1\1 this ca.to~ 'With seven b±lle.. Gmremors 
Wil.lia.mf.;l, end l?b.illi;pa were ne;itt with six ea.ch. Governor Hasi,ell vetoed 
i':tve bills in ti;..i$ cl.a.$$.. Governor C-.eu.ce, Johnsto!1, Ti:1rner a.nd Kerr 
7atoea three each f cn .. this ca.te;:;o?"IJ.. C't0vernor Robert&ou •..retoed two while 
Governors. T.r-e.:r;i:r~ and !~land v-etoed. one each. .. 
Seve..'11. of tlle imirteenth Governor$' oz Oklahoma ve·toed bill$ because 
they tlY..)ug'ht. the,y were i:m.desirabl.e- . Gov,~nor Iiaskell. led all the Governors 
in tli..:.ta: grotW with f":tve b:.U.l& ve:toed. GO'\<"et"'Y.lOX-$ \;illia.me and. Rcberttwn 
ueed this rea.eon i'o'l.)'.r tit1es eae:J.. to defeat. ,fG-lU: will 0£ t'h.e i.e;1$la~, 
Kerr ea<::11 v..eed thili:l ree.Ci!or.i. o:r1J 2r cm~e, 
0±' the fiV€1 b:llle wtood by vario1.c11;3 Go•re::rnora for ele~iea.1 e:t'l"ors., 
Govern~· Ha.sli:ell used this l:"eason th'1."'ee times while' Robel."ta;10::1 &ld PI11llips 
used it,; once eacli. llo:ne of the othe.z• Governor$ vetoed 'bills for tms 
rea~on~ 
iJl1e :m.o$t co:ll:uuon reason for vetoi:IJZ billa l:iae 1),een beea:uae tlloy . 
I~etly one ... halfi I or nin.eteen o? ·tnesf;:J were ·use.d by (Jovernor Mt'Q::'!"a.y. 
Governors will~ and Phillips ga:ve this reason f'i ve time:a in veto:Lni."!: 
h:i.l.ls:.. fJc-ver11orB I'terr .a,:Q<:1 Jom:us:ton used this rell.$ou three 'times ea.ch i ,1 
tneii .. vetoee,. oo;-eraor rrasliell, Rob-ertiscn> and M'a.rland i'otmd. 
tc1 us~~ this rea.s'on Onllr one t,iJY'....e each. 
·t}:.ta,J< the ;present .lavr, GcP.<ernor s.ita.slt~ll l~d .e.U other Go1rernors wit~ti $ix* 
Gcrverno:r WiUiami:.t used this reWJ011 five tin'J.es to pretvent bill$ fror-1 he ... 
comng a la.w~ Gov'e:rnor cruee $ld. G<.r'lerno-t' Jow..ston ~ve· 1;1::d s r~o:.1. tln-ee 
and t,m., t:l.mea t~es.pectiW.i.l,y. (}ove:r·nore. Rohe:rtson; lTur:t\·,ii.y A'Qd J?t!.illil'$ 
ueea 
·all. 
Ph.ere have been only eleven billa: vetoed beca.1.i.$e tl1ey tre1--e d'.ltpl.icates. 
t,h:ls oa.t.;;gor;r, fJcrt.re1:'nor l?hil.l:lps f'ound it neceesaz-y to v.se this reason 
once 
reason twice each in putting aside the w:Ul. .of' ·the legia:lati've t:irau.ch 0::f' 
g0v-ernm.eXl'h. li"wo".rernors Wal.tau a.nu J!i'll.i ... J?ay·, ea.ch, ox,1; one oe:ce.sio.n. gave this 
as their 1.•eason lOl." uenyi:n;g; their approval .• 
C.O!ll.pa.r:l.tmn &$ to the type o:f' veto used 
Ott'!;, of t:!ii.e 1xl Us vetoed. by the vai..""ious Oovernors:, rd.ne,ty .. i"c>ur 
have, bee:n mes$&.ge vetoe$. Out of tlle 94, almost one ... third t or to be 
exact, thiri..7-one were ,rri tte11 by Go~rnor !1t'!Z':ra:r.. Gov-ernors C1•t,.ce a:r1d 
Robertson ve·tood eleven ea.ch by ritezsaa;e. Governor 1?1ull:lJ:;$ useit .tdnitI¥ 
type of veto ·t~2 tilll.eSc ,-tl:dle li~ ~,as G:ov.er:uor·, SJ.'lci Gove::.·1101•a r~r S;.i;"'ld 
Haskell w~re c1ose 1.:tehind w1:l.:.t.1 m.ne and ~lg.lit. respe~ti",rely. Governor 
:L1t.1r.ne:i:- u:sed this metlHx:t or veto ftve times, 1rhile Cco-"1fernor 1'Ia.rlmbi only 
one.e. 
Three hundt'ed and .$~W:1;:d;.y-u:Lue bills ll.ave bee:r.1. V£ftoed b,y' -this me'tl.tod,. Tu 
this t,~ o;f veto, Govern0:t.· G1:·u6e lea t11e list wlt'l1 i'i?ty-tb:ree.. Gcr;re:r,nOP 
Ke:i-r was :uaa-', ·yf1~t1i. i'iftxr ... 0110 and Gov-ernor 'H1.JJ.1ams :i?,'.:illowe,t closc.:fly be-
m.:th f 01•ty-eight" Govert'.'l.OT PJ:i.:.il.ilps owne next 'trt th forty-f'ive. 
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·t:tnie.s-, lTapp 
Govern<:r.c Uar land :ra.:iJ.ect ·co sign t-wenty-·tbre.e. bills 
Wliile the item: veto -" co-11-tain a large, :ntu:nbex· o:f' vetoed i tema, .~. 
fa:t" as: tl1e -ntmibe:e .of' bills 11 eaneerned.1 it has not 1,een u.sed a.a 11mch as 
the otllar t':to t:7pes o:f' vet'to.. Governor I'!askell fot.1:nd it neceesar-3 to veto 
certain itell'l$ m twenty-s:tx d:iff'.ercn.t.. 1:;;ilJJ;;.. Gove,~no:r ':.J.J.liam.~ ·wat12 
second inth r:r item vetoes mid 110vernor M\1l"l'$Y nth ·ten.. Governor Robert-
m,uowa.y, <Met Ken each disa:p,proved. ee:rte.in sections iI:,; only one bill .. 
GovernO"l' Tur:net' did. not usa the i teo veto at all; in fa.ct he sa.id that 
the. place rJJ! cutting any otec, he bad tl:'ouble get:ti~ '1:Jlem all in. 
veto ~. "bee.'t v.r1~y eff'eo:tive in pr.eventinrJ "bills from becol.'lrl.ng 
law. Only seven iueasa.,es vetoed and one itet>t veto vere overruled by 
1e~islat1ve action iu :repa.sailflle. of oil.la • (l-overnor Eaiskell ·vE:rtoed au i teB 
himsel:r ox· t)298. biit the logis:J.at:v~e pa'l?sed :Lt oYer his head. 
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The aeveu message vetoea were overridden 1n the t.erms of' two Governors .. 
Govei,nor Cruce had three billa passed over hi• veto,, wh1l.e Governor Murray 
bad f'our passed over h1a veto. 
There are no :f'tgur,ea awJ.lable to compare the uae of' the veto pollWZ' 
in Okla.bona Yith its "WSe in the other at.ates, but there a:re, l.im1ted 
figures available to com;pa.re the use or tbe veto power in OklahODl& with 
that in the State of IJJ.1.noia. The :percentage at- bill.a vetoed 1n Okla-
homa hu varied f'rom. 2 percent by Governor Holloway to 20 percent by 
Governor Murray Yi th aJJ. average ot 10 percent by all ot the Governara. 
13 
In Il.lin.oiB, it bas averaged ll percent. Tbe percentage ot the bills 
veto&d by Governor Phill1pa was 10 percent. Th'U8 we • that Govern.or 
Phillipa wu about a~ 1n hia vetoes as c01Q8.?'ed with e.11 the other-
Governors of Oklahoma and one percent be-low the percent of bills vetoed 
by tb Governor ot Illinois <luring a 11iJD1Jar period. 
l3 Illinois Legialative Council, The Veto Power in Illinois, 
Publication 56, p. l.3. - - -
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From this: stv..ay it ia oonel.uded tlia•t: 
1 .. VJ'hile S.Q!!le Go,..~e nave u;sed ·Ghe. 'V'eto ~ more frequen:t,~-
tba.n others> there has been no serioU9 abue of the veto power in Oltl.a,.. 
hOD.1&.. On. the eon"trary,it some Governors:~ ~ve f'aill'i:4. to use their power 
.as oftie.n • they $houltl. 
2. !i.1he wto has bee11 'Vel!'J et'.fee:tive i.'fl. OkJaih.01!$., There have 
be@ Olll¥ se~n message vetoes a,uo. one item veto passed OV'Etr' the vetoes 
of the Governors~ 11hieh is: proof tll&t ,once a ·Governor ms ~f'W!ed his 
permission., t.he- el.la.nces of the bill be.<:Olldna a law e.r.e very :emll,. 
.3.. legislatures of the state of Okl.ahoma have ~en 3Uili;y of at ... 
tqrtill& to p.1,ss ~ 1oeal 'bills., tmile: :i:1:; ws n~:rt ~ 1n::rvose o-.;': this 
stiw.;y to .aJ:rhel"lltit.ie how ·mny ·&tv.!1~~e&>t.'t m gow.,z ·t11Z·01~,. a ).a:r~e: n.-'3llber 
:ta:iJ.e{l ~;;.o oo.cwe ~tib~i..'1'.ntoi"ial app!.~o,ta:l,.- ~tis, .. ma.ny blJJ.e t!w.:t; wo·u.ld 
1:i.a.ve been ~"'neorla·Git\rt,:tona.J. ll.a.ve t;een pro-vente~1 fr.tY.u becom.:t.n.z a l.)at''t r;;I: 
the laW!;;, of tn.e. s·ta.te. 
4.. 'While m'.)s·b of the b:tlls ve-toetl have be~:;; nega;;t,,;1(1. C{f z.,och;:-t 
vetoes,, this is t.he .t'$1.llt o-t· too legislature for we.itin;z .. ,1.nt:ll the le$t 
few <lays o:f" the :saoion to I,&Ss the bills., ,and lWt the fa.oJ. t .of th@ 
Gove:rm.~fJ ~t-ittg until the Legi~l&t~ had adjot.trned bef'ore ·~ 
ae:tion.. Mare d.il"ect aetion on the ;pax,t o2 the Legislat'Ut"e vould. rod.uo:G 
tl1.e: ~:-oer,.t: <.i poekei:; vet<,es.. Thi~ hes:'ttaney on t.he ~·",:; of ·tlM$' I.cg1s• 
lAtU?"e to aet before the elosing days Qf tJ:l..e legislature lea~ one to 
our;lf,J(;:'C ia t'1:1dcrubtodJ.;::l 'bet;te1.~. 
6 .. ,,,i..,J • ..,,.i;.-.,,s1t;9w. ·tue v"e'.\:,ti :po:yrez' has 'Deen used ·to a. Ve'i.'lf lal•ge e-..11:te:i:tt to 
T. ·;,fuilo 1nat1y good veto li'lelSS8,ge:$ l:lS1$"e 'been wr:t'.tten by the ;,~io~ 
Goveru01"a1 o~s have 11-0'.t ;:;one into detail euoT1.gt. to be ,of' a:tq t.(:lp ·io 
~g:Lslat'twe ii;i, the oujec·t;ionahle t'eai:.ur:e,s oi' the bill. 
9. '.l;he veto p0ite1"' ,J:i.' tl:i.e Govei"lJ.ot· is deeiI•a.b1e au!l practicaoJ.e .. 
~ha.t ·tlle legi:alat·..,i~e :roaJ.ized tl:ds is showa by -cheil· rei'usa.l to pass a 
joi:t;rt l"'esolutiou calling Zor: a cons·titutio1:ial amendment ·t;o be voted. upon 
l;;y the people to abolish tlt.e ·veto J?(.)Wer oi' the. Gove1n1.o:!l' • 
10.. 1:d,lls, ·wmcli have been seu~.:, t·;:, t,ll.e Go·.rernoxc fox~ hi,s a.1;ip:1:•o\;al 
nay 'be r,eturned o:nl.y when the legialat,u:re requests it. 
a legis,J.ati vc 
ca:pa.eity, and as SUC'J:-1, ca:.11 exerciae llis ..-,eto powe.r wltile the Leg!sla:ture 
is L'l iflession or 'WitJ:ri1:1 f'if'teeu days it adjourns;. At no 
time can he exercise this ~. 
la. 'frlhell a Governor "ll"etoes an i:te:ru. in an a:ppropriat-ifm hill, he 
mu.st veto the item!!! toto. .However., -certain items appropriating ~.oney 
:for the hiring ot exi>erts, which bas: been provided ftrl! by the constitution;. 
my not be v-etoed by the Governor .. 
l3. A 'bill tlla.-t was :presented to the Governor less t1ls.n five da.YS· 
before ad.jo~t of' the le,g'!:sla.ture,. a.nd was :uot approved by ·1c11e 
Governor vith,.n f'if'tee-.a days· ai'te:r it.a a.d.jOltr~nt, ne\."er became a law. 
11~. lfu$.never a (Jmrerna-.1: vetoes a.n ite:al 1:n e.n aPJ'..)rOpriatio:.u bill and 
t!t.":: vetoed item ie not serrt bEt.ek to the: l.egisla.tw."'e 1,eaa1Ise they have ad• 
journ.ed1 the i tam "w"'S''°Goed. is not 11"SJ.10.,. r1,ot1 beoo1J.Se the Govm'nor vetoed 
tl:r.e item, 1:mt; becav.se it has ti.o".:. becolile e. law a.ocorilng, 'to the provlsions 
of the- constiti2tion • 
• 
APPE!IDIX 
CLASSIFICATION' AND NUMBER OF BILIS VETOED BY ALL GOVERNCBS OF OKIAROMA1 
. Houae Billa I Senate Bille 
KiDd ot Veto K=:l=n=4-~"-'---¥.c...2,'"--"to-=----~-~-
Governor Massee Pocket Item Total 
I 
Rasbll. l J.3 l.5 31 Cruce 38 2 44 
Willbma I 0 a6 12 38 
Robertson 8 15 7 30 
Walton 1 4 l 6 
Trapp l. 13 0 14 
Johnston 0 8 l 9 
Bollova.y 0 l 0 l 
Murray 17 25 4 46 
Marland 4 17 0 21 
Phillipa i 23 3 33 Kerr 23 0 31 
TUrner .i 1.6 0 12 - -
Total 56 222 45 323 
1 These bills are found in the following places; 
(al Various Senate and. House Journale 
b Secretary' of State '• Office 
~c State Lav Libr&ry, OkJabo.m City, Oklahoma 
(d) Session Lan 
{e) Oklahoma Historical Socie-ty Building 
: 
' 




I 5 8 11 24 .. 
~ 7 15 6 28 
: l 22 5 28 
: 3 4 2 9 
• l 10 ~ 13 
i 1 20 0 21 
t 0 3 0 3 
: 0 1l l 4 : 14 6 34 
: 0 6 4 10 
: 3 22 2 27 
• 1 28 l 30 .
: 2 2 0 4 -: 
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:.ti p rJ ;-.--....,, IF'~ i=~ 
:miakell 33 a 5 5 3 l 
Cl"UGe 61 2 ,::, ;} 0 0 0 
)·]illia.ms 3"' 5 6 4 0 ' :::J Robertson 2'/>' 1 f'.) ~. l l ,""·'l,, , V '"' naiton 1'7 0 ~ ,., 0 0 0 
S.'"ea.pp 3-,, ' .:ii 0 1 l 0 0 
,:Yohneton l 0 3 0 0 3 
Uollowy E3 0 0 0 0 0 
Murra,· h2 9 7 1 0 l.9 
Ma.t'la.nd. e.8 l 1 0 0 l 
Phillips 32 6 
,,~ 
2 1 ' t) Kerr 52 l 3 l. 0 3 Turner ao 0 3 () 0 () 
:.rota.1 383 28 18 5 3£1, 
l 11'1:i.ese :J."ea.sons a.re be.sed on. :messa.ges f'oimd il1 ;i;he various HoU$e and 






























































































COI'1l?ARIOO~ OF NOMBER OF BILIS 
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1 ·The llU\?lber of bills passed i.Js. baaed on the number of' bills in t~ 
S.1:ton Law and do not eomia from. the Senate or Rouse Journals a.a they do 
not. e.l~s 'agree., 
a 'J.lhese figures do riot. include the Spee:l.al Sese,ion of· the 1'WentY ... 
S.eeond Legislatu:re. 
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A. Primary Sources 
1 
Attorney General of State of Oklahoma,, QPinions, Office of Attorney 
General., Okla.b.oma City., Oklahoma• June 8, 1933., March 26., 1943. 
' 
Const! tut1on at the State of OkJ aboma, ----- .._.., ...._. ...... ,, 
Enrolled Houae Bil.lJJ., lat. Leg1al&ture-22nd Legislature, Secretary of 
State•• Office,. Oklahoma City, Oklab.oma.., 1907 .. l.949. 
Enrolled Senate Billa, lat. Legi#lature-22nd. Legislature, Secretary of 
State's Ottiee., OkJaboma City, Oklahana;, 1907-1949. 
Rouse Journa:t, 1st. Legislature.22nd. tegis:lature, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
1907.1§49. 
Oklahoma, Reports, VolJI. 1-00., Oklahoma. Ci:ty, OkJaboma, 1909-19118 •. 
Oklahom Cr1m:inaJ Reports., Vols. I-LXXXV., Ok:l&bana City., Ok]&bOllll,., 
1fX;9-1§48. 
Paeitic Reporter, Vol. CXV. 
Proceed!nga !:! the Constitutional. Convention Et.~ Proposed State 2!_ 
oi&iiiima., Muskogee ptg. co • ., Muskogee., Oklahoma, (not aated.) 
Senate Journal.., lst • .Legialat1,tt'e-22nd.Leg1alature, Oklahoma City, Okla ... 
homa,. 1907-1949. 
United States Statutes .2 I&-a!, Vol.a. I-I.XII, Government Printing 
Ottice, Washington, D. C ., l.845--1949 .. 
B. Se-condary Sources 
Crain, Ja.ek W • ., Tbe Chief Executive,. Constitutional. Stud;y' No. 4, 
Oklaboma State Legislative. Council., Norman, Oklahoma., 1948 .. 
Debel, Niels H • ., The Veto Power of the Governor of Illinois.., The 
University oflilinoia, Urbana, Illinoia, l9i7. 
Durham., W. F ., Leg1alat1ve ~, HarlOW' Publishing co., Oklahom City, 
Oklahoma., 1929. 
Fairlie, John A., nTbe Veto Power of the State Governor,:' American 
Political Science Rertev, Vol. XI, (Augua~, 1917), pages 473...:493. 
Graves, W,. Brooke, American State GoverD111H1t, D. C. Heath and Cazq:,ar:ey', 
Boston, Jaaaachu.setta, 1§45. 
Illinoitl Legielative CounaU, The Veto Power in Illinoia., PUbllaation 56, 
Springfield, Illinoia, 19437- - . 
Lipson, Leslie, The American Governor ham. F~d to Leader, The 
Uniwreity ot ciilcago Pr•••, Chicago, Ilioia; 1939. 
Luce, Robert, LeJ!:l&tive Problemll, The Rivereide Pres•, C&lllbridge, 
Maesaclmse , 1935. 
WiU1ama, Robert L. , ,!!!! Constitution ,!!2 EnablJ:ni ~, Pi!)&s-... eed :Book 
co. , Kansas City., Mo • ., 1912. 
C. Interviews 
. Personal.. interview v.t th the fallowing persons wre beld: 
Brannon, Herbert, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Juue. 20, 1911,9. 
Johnston, Henry s . , Perry., Oklahoma, June 25, 194-9. 
Murray., William R., 'liehccJ:ingo, Oklabcma, April 23, l.~9-
Nance, Jamea C . , Purcell, Oklahoma., March 25, 1950. 
Peak.7 L. B .. , Sulphu:t", Oklahoma, ~ 23, 1950. 
Phelpa1 Roger, Ok:J&bnma City, OkJaboma, June 20., 1911-9. 
Phillips, Leon c., Oklahoma City, Oklabom, June :20, 194,9. 
Poaey, R. v., Stillwater, Oklahoma, J 
Turner, Roy J., OkJaboma C:f. ty, Oklahoma, June 15, 1950. 
Typist: 
Mrs . Roberta~ White 
